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·Rikhye speaks 
of major UN 
problem areas 
n)" ·\lIm \lannin K and 'lao FraZf'r 
Humber 22 
• " IT I S r e Rr\.' llOjbl l' ( ha t Ihl' U nil ed Na tions IS nut IX' ing 
s uffl c k· ml y use d by the ·most powe rful nations In a r eas 
s uch as Vie tnam a nd C7.ec hos lav akia in bringing about 
peace , " sa id Majo r -Gene ral Indar H( Rlkhye' Tue s da y 
night. Ques tion s an swe r e d 
Major ·GpnPr al Ind a r RI"h~ I ' o f In d i a 
ansv. e rf'd qu e Stio n s hom sl udt' nl~ And 
fac uh~ T u (" s d .. ,\ .. r ll· roon n duranK an In · 
formlll !oo es sJO n In \\ ()od) 11 01. 11 .\1 H p m 
h t~ Ka \ t' an add r f' !oo!oo In lh.' I nl\I' r ... lI \ ( (, U' 
I (' r nl:lllro um~ ' P hulll h\ , .. th an Junl'!'> t 
Htkhyc , who Is {he mllHary advise r to the secrctary-
ge nera l of the Unite d Nations, s poke (Q a c r owd of 
about I SO persons ar the Unive r s ity eCnl e r ballrooms . 
Hlkhye c ired the Middle Eas t c ri st s and the r ecog -
nilion n f Ih·d Ch i na :IS two m a jo r pro ble ms fac i ng tht., 
[ 1.N. today . . 
ConcL'rnln~ the Middle Eas t c rl s ts Rlkhye sa i d , "The 
fu(Ure dC'J)l!nds on how w (' c a n hand le [he s ituation. Any 
continu :ui on of wa r here co uld spn: ad a nd we cou ld 
ha ve a wo rld war on our hands . We a r e not go in g 
a nywhere until the f r ie nd s of the conte s tant s conie to 
some (C' rms and limit lhe flow of weaJXlns , " s aid the 
comm a nde r of the U.N, F. me rge ncy Forces , 
Hc-d China , the wo rld' s most populous nat Ion, Is not 
a me mbC'r of Ihe U.N, while Formose China is o ne of 
the f ive JX,'rmanc nt fTK'mbers. He indicate d the Vie t nam 
war might be se tt le d more e a s ily if Re d China we r e a 
me mber of the U.N. 
£TrUer in the day Rikhye answered questions at an 
Inf rma l ga the ring at Woody Hall. -
One question presemed to Rtk.hye concerned the 
financia l s tatus of the U.N . at prese nt . Cou ld the 
o rganization , an individual asked , afford another s it -
ua tion as exis ted tn the Congo in 1960? 
Rlkhye answered that tbe principle proble m the U.N. 
face s currently is hOt one qf finance , but one of JX>j-
itic s. He continue d, the cost of the U.N. involvement 
in the Ce'ngo over a five year period was $250 million. 
He concluded his a nswer saying, yes , the U.N. is 
financially capable of handling any situation In which 
It may be Involved. 
Rlkhye 's appearance on cam pus was s ponsored by 
the Southern l111nois Uni te d Nations Associa tion, the 
International Relations Cl~b at SIU. the SIU Inter-;- , 
national Services Dlv\sl 
Koller 8ay8 vets 
not to be activt;!. 
in campw politics 
The SIU Ve teran s C lub will 
not e me r campu s poli t iCS , ac-
co rding to Fre d Kolle r, pres -
ide nt of the c lu b. ' 
The . Vet' s Clu b wa s ap-
pr oached by To m Turnep', co -
o rdJnator of Ins tHutionaJ Re-
s earCh, la s t ~eek a nd asked 
to become 'more invo lved in 
campus poli ticS. Turner s ug -
ges ted that the club, with a 
me mbers hip of betwee n 100 
a nd ISO, might provide a bal -
ance of powe r for the 50 -
ca lled s tudent ·'activists . " 
Howeve r la s t May the cl ub 
voted 43- 3~ agains t taking a 
s tand in ca mpu s politi es and 
this we ek. reaffirmed that po-
sition'. 
"Our basic purpose is to 
help ve te rans returning to col -
lege to ge t adjus te d sociall y 
and acade mi ca ll y," Kol l er 
s aid . 
Qae of these 11 coeds will be selected as t.he 
1968 Homecominc jlueen .. . dur ing a campus-wide 
'- __ e lection loday. ' The candidates a re (standing, 
• ~ ~ t from left) Fran Boehm e'. Barb McVay. Kathlee n Queen caD~ldate8 Taylor, Rebecca F ulk e rson . Diane Cl a usinc , 'Jan 
.. Walker" and M'ary ADne Reynolds; (sittine. hom 
r left) Maddy Ye7.dauai , Sheilah Goldsmit.h ofSbirley 
.Ice¥lcb aDd Becky Noel. Not pic tured : Cynlhi ~ 
Nolen ' /' 
Senate to consider 
staff veto~ . magaZIne 
Hc.a clir,n Ie.. a \'\..'(0 mov\' Invu lvi ng appuinl men ls 10 
a Chance llo r ' s Appeal Board ca me rUI.'!-\d3> fr om DaiL 
Aoa rright , W\.:SI s ide' dtl rm ,",c nJ lu r, who ind ica rt.: d ht..· 
was "hes itanl" (hough agrn·ahle HI Ih~' mOVe . 
Boatright' s co mmen! was In res pon St.: ro an annu unCf" 
me nr by Sam Panayo rovic h, s tude nt body pn·~''1dl..,nt, char 
)1e had , ve toed a senate mOllon 3u(hn r e d by Boatrlghl . 
whi ch a ttem pte.d to halt Ihe ap~intme nl s , 
Pana yorov lc h is sc hvd ul c d ( 0 e xplain hi s ve to ac ti on 
[ 0 thl;! se na te a t ; :30 p. m , today In [hc'L' nlve r s h y 
Ce m e r Ba llroom s . 
Acc o rding to Boatright, he ha s ta lked w the sru de nt 
body pres idem and agreed (hat "it i s qutthecessa ry 
thai t hi s board be Ins titute d no w." 
r("'ontinu l.'d on Paaf' 9 ) 
Mock election today 
A mock pres ide ntial e lec tio n will be conduc te d fr'o m 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m . toda y in con junFt ion with e lection 
of the 1968 Homecoming Queen, attendants and Mr. and 
M iss Freshman. . 
In addition . SI U swdenrs will be give n the oppur-
t"Unhy for a mock vote in the I1linois guberna to rial 
and se nate ra ces. 
The three ,-na jor candidates fo r pres ide nt and v i n -
pres ident a r e li s ted o n the ba ll ot, which is de s igned 
[his yea r to maximi ~e speed i n cDunling [he r t:" turns . 
The marked ba llols wi ll la(L'r lx' placL·d on a n rBl\1 
sc ale 10 fa c ilita te count ing. 
Acco rding to Tuny G ia ne lli, d in "clO r uf ~lud\: nI Ac -
t"ivi t ie s. IhL' n('w m(;' tnod s hou ld s avt' bl ll o l wfl rkL"'r :o' 
al Ie-asl SL'ven ho urs . Ins lead of 10 huur ...:. 10 (t}U nl 
r ... 'l urns il shou ld be done in three huurs " h .... :o'a ld , 
Students mu s t .show tD and fee s [ aIL~ meni to \'u te , 
VOling fo r Mr. and Mi ss Fres hman i:o: rC'S tr iCkd tq 
s luden ts wirh I t:'~s rhan 48 ho ur s credIt. 
Voting boo ths will be loca ted al VT1, Area H o f 
[he Umive r s ir y Ce nter , e a s t of t he railroad for rl'~ i­
de nts of Univers ity Park and Brush Towe r s , .;o nlranCL' 
to Thompson Point, Ca m pus Drive west of [ hI.? Ag ri -
c ulture Build ing , and Old Main . 
Gus s ays h is baUlt's \\ ith 
U n in'r sil,v red l a p £' rt~mi nd 
h im o f a crap gamt'· som('-
tim(' s it's rathe r difficult 
to rnak(' ) ·our (oi nl. j 




at 'speak .out' 
"Car bondale Is the ~nly 
OJs i s of inte ll igence." That 
\\ J 5 not t he topic o f de b ate.. 
bU[ only a comment interject ed 
du ring J II speak out" spon-
sO Ted by t he Southe rn Ulinots 
P \."' Jce Co mmin ee (S.tP. C. ), 
The spe ak out, which al -
(r Jc ted a tran s ient c r owd of 
Jpprox lm3te ly 100 person., 
cen te r ed on fhc issue o f the 
l 'n ir ed Su res Invol vement in 
V it.:r Nam . 
Some topics of discu s sion 
included : 
. , a r e the' South V le tnameae 
:oiupport lng the Viet Cong out 
...-1JT fear o r beca use t hey want 
co' 
. ' if the Uni ted Su[('s be-
i it.' \'(' s In self-determination , 
\\,'hy doens ' ( it I e[ Sout h V let 
:-':JOl have it? 
,. we r e the South V let Nam 
t..' lccrions fr ee?'" 
M c r i t s b f t he Cent r al Jmel-
lag\'nc l..' AgC" ncy . nat ion al i sm In 
bot h i\u rt h and South Viet Na m 
.. md (hI..' t Tend on Am e r i c an 
rOTt.' lgn po l icy ~\.:' r \.:' a l ~o di s-
(: usi't"d . 
13 11 1 ~tn (f{'n. spoke~m an (or 
t ht..· S.I.I'. C., descri bed {he 
sp<:Jk nut as the bes( t hccom -
m ittC'l.· has spon so r ed. 
~t o (fC'tt al so c l arifi ed ( he r e-
ma ining evenf S whi c h wi ll rake 
pl ace in conJuct ion with an 
Int e rnat ional Pe ac e Week . T o-
day anot he r spea k out wil l 
take pl ace and T hu r sday t he 
S,I, P, C, ~U1 picket ROTC. 
A student - fac ult y strike 
planned fo r Friday has been 
c hanged to a r all y. ac co r d ing 
to Moffe tt . 
"We had unde n aken too 
man y actjv tIles; SO we will 
j ust conc entrate on t he Satur-
day march.' '--"Moffert sa id . 
C lotb ea excba.nge 
T h (' s(' l~ o Speak O u t parti ci -
pants ('xc.hange d \' If"wS an d 
doth l' !'i at l('st erdal "' s So u-
th (' r n Ill in Ois P eace Commit-
t f'e mf'eline . \1ak i n c a point 
abo u t co mmunal pr op (' rt )· . th e 
un id e ntHie d pe rson on the l e ft 
&lil \ ' t> h a ir of h is imm e d ia t e 
possession s , a s h i r l and belt , 
to th e o th e r . En te ring j nto 
th e sp irit o f th e i dea, th e 
l ik e ~ ise un id e ntifi e d p er son 
per son o n th P ti ght . r e turn ed 
ha ir o f ~ h at h e h ad received- -
and ""'a lked o ff " ' fth a ne \!! 
be l l. 
( P hoto bJo' nacnar s \, (- Han d s ) 
.'.\ D· AMERtC'A TH'=AHES 
'1i' H' .'&' GATE OPENS AT 6:30 SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 
l'u : ,1 1 r. J Ir ,' .. I , I"""""" ,I 1, ... I·'~II- ,. 
I "" '~<I ' ' II 'U i( r ,,'Uld... '1,'· ... .: 1, .u ' ,,~ 
F1·.·1 "A ' . ' ' ''' , 1 lllral,. I "I>' I. rt •• ~ .. 
" . :. '''''1-. , ,,m''''~II'''' ... · ·.· 1 . . ~nll I • • )1 
r. 1 11~ ... ." "",I.,· 111".11' I 'I," t_ ''' .... I 
r., ..1.1,. 11I, ••• r . ·:Y ~ .n,I.' ••• ,. ,. ~ . 
1,,1<141 <l1 1 .. n<14I - . III,,,, ". 1 .\11 '1 _ 
""I" to. of ,t ... · 1 .{ ~I .. ' ,n 11' '1 ... ,~., . '" 
<,1 ,1", , "" 'If, I ' '''I, n. ~ , . , .... , 
lI .bad hot h IJ.t> 1'>" ..... ,' ~· .. 'I" fe' II"'- 1 II_ 
' I'mo'l ,,~ 'hi. ,1I:!,n " ""1-1'''' ,r .. n. c),.1."In 
n" 1'>' of ,n. "nlY.·, ~ 1I \. 
I Ill' '' ' , .. 1 "nd hu~"..... ,If 1< '·0 ,." "', .\1 I 
hUlldl nl( I 4 ~ . r , .. , ,I " U ", r II" .. .. ' d .. 
1 .. n iO _ , 1, ,>htm .. ~ '1 l i' ~ _ 
:"U.CI,,'" m' w " .. ufl : lli nu Bu .. " . M .. , . I ... "", 
M"nmn« . AI M1nru niO, M <l r y for. , ., r , J v hn 
Durbin. 110· .. ;..., M .. r l hl m , ;';ur rr .. JO"'II , ~l _ 
Ih .. n J OI>C'Ii , ll .. rNr . L .. ,.,bo"n .. , D<I"~ 1'~I ., r mo , 
D<ln V ~n AU .I . Ur-"m I'hc.'lp ... S l io:l Ibrdo:r , 
1110: 1 tt~- rK "'r, I) ... .. n. Rt"bulonru . Phol~_ 
' ''phe, ... "8,., , > K <lIM' I, .... Ul., Vu U<l n . I)" .. ., 
Lunan, R .. ~ n .. ' . Vlodandli. 
ERICA T.H I;A.TR 
GATE OPENS AT 6:30 
SHO W STARTS AT 7:00 
FROM THE 
SHOCJ!;ING WORLD 
OF HORROR A 
FRIGHTENING NEW 
TERROR COMES 





in the gut!" 
-R08CR' s.... t." M;(l, .... ,,,,$,. .. _ 
~OU,"""81'" P!(;TuA[ S _ 
HDAllON P<: fUAE4--
Burt Lancaster 
1be Swirru .. ~I· 
-SMA I TE CMNICOlOA-
TOMORROW T~TE VA R 5 I T Y 
If you pnssp.d her un tim stree t yo u wou td,,.t 
Ilot icc 1\( ·1' ... 0 11 thc SCrI!C Il she is ullforgetlil hle:--
4" a : l 
r 
Campu8 acJivitie8 
Free School set at Library QUARTER NfGHTS-
QUARTER NIGHTS Free School: Meeting, 9:30-11 p.m., Morri s L ibr a r y Lounge ., 
Facult y Fraternal Ad Visor s: 
Luncheon, 12 noon, Univer-
sity Center Ulinois Room . 
Stude nt C hri s lian Foundation: 
L unc heon, Free School 
. c lass . "Cominuat ion of Dis-
cus sian o n K1e rke.gaard , " 
12 noon, 9 13 S. lIlinoi'sAve . 
Pulli am Hall ' gym ope n fur 
r ecreation, 6-1 0 :3U p. m . 
We ight lifting fo r ma le Stu-
dents, 6- 10:30 p. m . , Pul-
, li a m Ha ll, Room 17. 
Study him s meet ing cu nducted 
fo r probation s tude ", s b~ 
Mr s . Doroth y Ra mp, s upe r -
v i sor for a ~ ade mi c pr oba -
lion s tudents , 9 -1 0 a.m. , 
Roo m 51 , Second fl uu r Uni-
Vl-' r s lIy · Ce nt c T. Indivi d ua l 
Slud ) Lo unsC' lIng a va ilab lL-
fro m ~ 3.m.- I :! noo n da lly 
in Room 'SS , sL'cond fl oor 
U nive r s it y Ct.: na: T • . 
A m e ri c an M a rk eti ng-Assoc i a -
tion: Rush . i -II p.m. , Da vis 
Aud i lO num. 
Co nsumer Educ auu n: Con-
su m ers I nfo rm al i o n , m eel -
ing, 8 a.m.- 12 noon , Com-
mun icat lonF; R u i I d i n g : 
lun..: heon - m c cIJng, I .!. no" n-
=; .... p.m .• Unive rsil y e r nte r 
Ba ll r oo m s . 
SIU Pho(Q~ r aphi L'" SOciCI y: 
Float, 8tunt entry 
chairmen to meet 
A meeri ng fo r chairmen of 
a ll fl oa t s and s lu m e ntries 
i n th iS year's Homecom ing 
parade Will be he ld at 7:30 
to night in Room D of (he Uni-
ve rsit y Cem e r. 
T o be e ligible to participa tE' 
i n t he parade. a represenlal ive 
musl be presem at this meet-
i ng. 
P eople living off-ca mpus 
should co ntac t the Obe lisk of-
fi ce to arrange group picture s 
if t he y de sir e i nc lusion In the 
yea r book. 
Groups must contain a mini :-
mum of 12 persons. 
NOWI Thru SAT. 
- W •• k Day. At:-
9:15 QNJ.Y 
Sat.At:l:30 
--5:20 and 9:20 
Meeting , ' 8-10:30 p.m., 
Agri c ulture Seminar Room. 
Little E gyp. Agric ulture..Go-
op Fraternity: Coffee hour, 
9-1 0:30 a.m., Agr iculture 
Seminar Room . . 
P i Mu Eps ilon: Mee ting, 7:-30-
10 p.m. , Technology Buil d-
ing A- 122. 
Synchronized SWi m C lub: 
Aquaettes t r yout s . 5: -1 5 
p. m ., Pulli a m Ha ll Pool . 
Ka ppa Omicron P I: Meet ing . 
i -I I p.m . • Home E conom~s 
Building, Roo m I U7. 
Sig m a P I Frate rnit y: " Meet -
Ing H a .m.- ') p.m ., Univt.: r -
si l y Ce nt er, Roo m H . 
Ar m Y,Wo me n' s Co r£:... Me l.'l-
ing , I U a . m '-" .J". m~ •• Llni -
v(: r s ll ) Cem!' r Ga llL'T) 
Loungt: . '\ 
liu meco ming P ,Hadl' Co m - " 
mitt ec: ~kcljng . 7;30- 1.} 
p . m . , Univ(' r s l1 )' Cenlt-' r , 
Roo m D . 
Sout he rn II lll no ls P t.'al ... 'C um -
mll tcc: M el.."tl ng . H a .m .-
') p. m ., UnlvL,rs it y Cent ... ' r, 
Roo m H . 
_. QUARTER NIGHTS 
QUARTER NIGHTS-
·QUARTER NIGHTS 
Q tAR T E R :\ I G H TS 
TONITE 
~r tbr mrl11~r rs of tfJr 1968 ~omrcoming 
~tfrring C/!:ommittrr. in orbrr to I)aur a morl' pHffct 
f)OmfComing 'prrsfnt tbr follobJing fUfnts: 
TH UHSIH. Y-.()I'IOIH" · : ~ I. 11j(~ 
(130 p.m B00:FIRE AND PEP RALLY 
"SOlltb of tbe ,11'e17tl ~ I r ,Ind M l\'t FrcshmJn An noun( t·d 
FRIDA Y - NoH'll1lwr I. 196H 
F t'd / llr1n,f:, . 
') p.m.- I :I.m . QCEEN 'S BALL 
5.1.[ '. .·/relltl 
THE A,\lERI c..o\:,-: BRI·.ED " ,.I FORD (0111" 0:'-: " 
10 ],0 !,.m Ql TEi\: 'S (OROi\' AT ION 
SATURUA )-:\0\ 1, ,,1111'1 ' :!. 1 %H 
Prt'SCnLtI IPJ} " I !Ill' l'ltlh !t ,'JJ1 u "mlll,l.: (."lULl ll .II ; .! ( " Ur! s> :1. 111 . PARADE 
lc:30 .r.m. FOOTBALL C;A~ I E 
~ I {' \, Y()I':'-:(,~T()\\ ' :'-: 
8 p.m. ST A(~ E SH O\Xf • ~ II_ " , II t"IlIl T Il ' ~'~ l l ":" 11 I n\\o,: «, I1 \ ( \ n t(' r 
S.I.U .. -Irella 1'<,/1111'111 , 
\\' iT H 
T H E CONCF RT SOI ·i\."J) m HE N RY t- !ANUN I ORCH ESTRA 01-
. nJ 
)OSr 1'1 L1C1 A:>-O 
- " ' . -.. ~~U~. 
_:: ",.;',1.. . 






Gr~a re r s tode nt anemio" and in te r est 
.hould be direcled a. SIU's 1968-69 Con-
\'ocarion ;l nd Cc.' l eb~y Se ries . 
The progra ms pn,~i se a wide va riery 
o f inte re sting and i nforOl,£ltive guest speakers 
and (opic s (hi s year - and the compul sory 
. 3n\.~nd3ncc r equired by freshmen s tudent s 
... sho ul d nOt be vie wed with di sda in: The 
• pr('~e nt G\.,nc ra) Studil!s re quire me nt that 
f rt:-~ hm\.n a tte nd .s ix conv()ca llon prug r a ms 
3 qu arh .. 'Y ' ( I t) in a ll) ~e rvcs mon ... a ~ a 
pr u moti on of [he~\! WIJ fI h}' pro gra ms than 
3:-. m f L' " addhional Unive r s i t y gi:.a du31ion 
r\.· quin.· m~I ~ .·· · ." 
A no th(-r paC; ( :l r guml'nt 3~a in!" t (hI.." ( :00-
"ucalion and C\.· h.-. b rit • ~· rh: "i . (ha l 1m: ) we re 
llt . .' ing ht: ld In :1 too- ~m311 • tUfJ-c r o wdt. .. d 
aud it o rium (4.) hn od :: ) i s 3 J ~O wilhou( a lid 
II } (hi li y,:ar : ·rht.· 1968-()t} program .... have 
!o>c hl.~ duh:d) in (he t; 1 i\rCna . With its I V.500 
plus scalln~ ca paci ry , [hI.' ,\n:na has I.' nough 
r oom f or all c11I,..' freshmen on the Carbon-
d k Campus . 
- BUI tbt.· ~c rics s hould nOI be the ..801(" 
' cnnccrn (I f freshm .! (l. The offer i ngs of the 
programs . WiTh a rangL' (J f gu ~ t f' pc ak c r l-' 
incl udmg autho r - l awye r ' Ha l ph Nader, noted 
atl o rnc y M l.' h · j n Bc lli, ~a .. lri ~ 1 M ort Sah l 
3.Ad ca rtoonl ~ 1 AI Ca pp arc ~uc h . as 10 
c) fkr, i ndeed . "some thing for I.· vl,..· ryon<:. ' · 
Thc :U r emaining program s in the 1.96H -
n9 Convocation and e lebrh y Sc rics of f e r 
a grea t dt'al, and SI U ~Iudcn t s should Rj","> 
mo r e altcntio"n to what is av:Iilabl c to rbem-
f ree - l hrough these unique pro~rams . 
De an A. Rebuffon l 
Public Forum 
.1 ... P.U, .:.., .11 •• ...c: •• , ..... f,.. ... 'K ••• '_ ., c.n ..... I ..... . 
.......... , ...... ' .... I .. U ... , . . ..... , .. " ........ _11.t.t'o ., ........... . 
• 1 Yo .. . lD4_1 ........ n _ •• , ~ ... u -.&.1 ...... ~ .... _ 
1: • ., ....... ' ... r ......... , .... . . I· Yo .... u..'_l' . ... --"" • ., .... • 
"" ......... . ....... ........... 1_ .... I~U""' . "'10 _.t .... Ip .. . 
.,UrI ._ ... ... , .... ... ~I .... _ .......... . ..,.fet dl, "' ... .nu._. 
_ .......... " UrI .. a ....... , L .. ' ..... "'11" ..... 1. r~ .... C"' UI .. 
' ...... ' .. 1' acc~l'" ........... . r pM laal ..... .,.. _ l it . .. ... .. 
~:7 .. ~.~~.~~I::::: :'1I:·:-';:.~~::.IIo:: ~:'-::::.I!~~ A:'c:..' 
----... IIIIt U ... lI.It ..... 'ltl .. ,,,c,, .,, UrI ... at ...... . It ........ , ...... . 
" ••• lllj o f ... O.,l, Ea.,u ........ '.".1 ... c .. '_' of ca. ...... 1 •• 
..... " . 0111" •• , ... 1.1 ......... fo. , •• 'hit I.d •• ., .... 1 .. " ... . 
... u1JcI ... ,."., ....... ,,_ olio.., ... . .... "' •.• ).'Ico' ... col •••• 
u • • nu·I .... ... 1.'HTH' .. lh ... , 0111.1_ uUrl ..... UrI ..... 101::,11, . 
,s~ 
~thni.c I(lb·els inh.ibit ·iuSfi_c~ 
III Dic k Gregory wor-d" fo r black. So the only ,per-
sons y ho should be allowed to · 
Republican Vice .- Presldenli al ca ll-'black f o l k s "Ne gro" or e 
hopeful - Spiro Agnew ha s quite Spani s h- speaking people and t hey 
unintentionally produced r enewed had bette r do so with an accent ! 
national inter est in rhe sul1ject o f The r e is anothe r aspect ( 0 rhe 
ethnic l abels. His o ff- t he- cu ff HN egro" l abel wh i ch e xemplifies 
re<f e r e n c c to "Polacks" and the d<'prh n f di sc r iminat ion. The r e 
· ·Japs" a Te now famou s r emjrks. see m s to be an uncnnsc inu s , un.&' 
Indignant r eact ions of member s of written trad ition In Am ric a ( xb y 
the POli~l and J apanesecom munl- rh3t 3 first oal11 (' Indicates O Wn(' J'-
ties show that such persons find ship. ,\ {a\·(: rn. r l aUT::mt ·. or 
t\gn"ew' s c hoice o f crhnic'" l abel s " night club o \';'n(' r :1 t{ 3chc~ hi ~ n.lOw 
as o ffens ive as young black folks '( 0 h i !; pl'npcn y ~oc l t' :l rl yC' .:.; r Jhll"· h 
do wh ' n (tley a rc ca ll e d " Nc wfl.) i!-; t hl' cnm r o lJl nj.! pa n y in ~s.;' . ~ . - dct cn tlin in ~ (ht.' I"1 1ki.·s (J f ( h~ · ~ ny whh cs ar e mystified [Q es t J hli shfTl\' nt ; .It) t.' t ~ PII Ct' , hea ' that black s do not want to F r .il n ~ ' s i{vst 3u r all[ II r r\ r t 
be ca ll d "~ro" anymo r e , which f)~.. ~ V i ll :1~I..· ( ;.tt l ' , . 
assumes t hat i t W3 5 alright to do flu .. " S.1 m t.: H·Jc..I i tion 3 ppLa t:S ( tl 
_so at one rl mc. Rut t he l abd the m .my et hn iC $!, r llup!" whicho l fll -
" Negr o " nev r did m :1ke sense p r i se l hl.-' l l1l.J I pn "u l ~lti ll n .. f AIIl t.' ri- , 
from the bl 3Ck po int mvlew. When C:1 - t h1..' I r i~h , it ali.Jn s . Spa·nl ~h . 
the Iri s.hm :1n l e ft 'I n : l and ilnd c am e Chincst' dn d so on. Tr:1d iriun.1I 
to t hi s country . he l e ft his OOm0- te r minol ogy ft.- fe r s tv tht.·f'; 1..· Rruup:-. 
13nd an Iri shman and r emained a s ir i s h - Am\'ri c:1 ns , It al i lll -
an Irishman on hi s arri val. When Amerl c.Jn :-. orChin<::-'I.·- Am,,: ri c m :-. . 
the Italian s l eft It al y. they l eft Tltc unwriu l:n 3ssumpt:inn Is t hat 
Iullan ' and continued [Q be kno wn (he lrl 1'>h , It a ll an ~ . ChlnL'sl' (l r 
as Italian s In Amc rlca . · It I s the Spani sh aT(' p'an own er s o f Aml' ri-
sam(' with t he Chinese , the Poli sh ca. Tht' )' l.'ach havl.' a r ol e w 
and othe r mino ric y g r oups. pl ay in dctc rmining thecontrollfng 
But i t i s not sO wi th bl ack poUck·~f..lhc Am erican c st ablt h-
folks. When we '1I(erc st ol en from ment. . 
the country of our blnh, we l eft "' The r e 'ar c two glaring excep-
our ho m.~l and as " Africans and . tions to thl s unwrincn tradltion-
became Negroes when wc got th e Ame rican -Indian a nd th e 
to i'me rica . If we wc r e ' A frica~ Am erican-Negr o. The original 
when wc l e ft hom e, white Amcrl - o wnc r H of Ame r ica's soH ar e sel-
ca o wes us an expl anation about dom r e ferred to as Ind l an- ,\m erl-
what happened on the way o vc r cans. Nor ar c the c mancip~ted 
,.-to cause t he chan ging of our name: s 13 v e s designat ed as Neg r o-
Of course that history is well- Americans. And cen alnl y f[ Cln -
known. We l eft our country with not be said that t he [('rm Afro-
the statu s of full- nedg~d hUman Am erican has been gen':! rall v ac -
!\I~~ica~nl:bO~~S b:lt~hat~~ el~S~~ 'cept ed by white (\ merl ca. ~ . 
th an-hum an indignJty o f s l avery." Since the first nam,,: i ndicates 
I f 1 :1 b e l s must be applted, o wne r sh ip . thc· t c rm s Am er ic:1n -
" Black" Is the proper designation Indian o r Ame r ican - Negr o seem to 
fo r bl ack A m edcan s. We l e ft mc?" [ha t Am erica o wn s the Indian 
A frIca bl ack and were just 3S o r Ameri can- Negr o see m to mean 
black when we got here. And , that ,\me rl ca o wns the Ind i an and 
afte r all. Negro Is the Spanish the " Negr o." Ind i ans and bl ac k 
Evolution 
folks stand apart from other ethnic 
groups In the eyes of,Amerj"ca In 
bel~g denied the ir prope~ role as 
patt owner~ of thi s nation. Tra-
diliona l te rminology Is a dally 
r em ind er that Ameri ca ·stol e .... he r 
l and from Itf; native Inhabit 3nt ~ 
and 'kldn arcd in C' to cultivat e' th at 
laml. , . 
I' ,. r' h-a p s when Issues becom e 
limn: hL lck :lnd white , wi thout th l ' 
,;lill f u - inlo:, l aoc·1 o f !l m1 sap-
pn -r rLlit·d 'SJ)~IIlI !=> h wo r d bloc king,. 
rill' p.HIt tl' t rU f; t and undc'{S"t ,')nd -
i;'l\!., ll~ I S " l'ountr }' will trul y helo ng 
to til l ' 1'1.'0 1'1 t · who inh:lbl r It and 
.11 1 ttll.· t...' Jl n w-n wn C' r f' o f rhl'R soil 
"'Od n ht'~ in It I ~ t rll(' t ur(' Ju,;tl ce Inl ll 
t h. , t'"I I ~ h ')ot Ilf t hl. l and. 
L.tter 
Copley aps9Jrd 
11. 11 1\ t d it ll r : " 
MU :-.t 'tN t n 'IlI IOUt.· I e) ht.. sub-
il '':k lJ t l) t" t.· .Ih :-.u r d poJcmtcs uf 
t h e· l.upky Nt.' ''' '' SI.·tvi c In ·:.1 
un h 't.· r :; i t y ncwt;pal'k: r? What may 
h(' pal at:tbl c to Copl cY' R Orange 
Count y . C alifo rnia . r t!' ade r s I s 
hard l y a 5uit abl l.' d i et fo r a com -
munity of sc holars. 
Just· as a fo r instance, take the 
It(' 111 on pagc' S o f l ast TucRday' s 
I?p;yplian, " Com plflC Co nlT o l 
Sought by Student Po w(' r Rebels. " 
It i s poSSibl e , I suppose, th at 
SDS do'jS indcc-d aim 01 " complclC' 
control ' o f American univer sities. 
l1u}-1:'ven If we SUpPORC this to be 
t-rU t:' , the com pa rl son ( secn by 
"many educ'ato r s " , never actu all y 
namc.o;j) wi t h South Am erican uni-
ve r si tl t.'s I,; hat h bad logic and hi s-
toric all y inaccu r~ [ e . 
,\nd the d l stonion flf t he Copl ey 
account o f the Tec cnt v i olence in 
Mt.·x i co C it y I s l)()fitflV ' I y ollf>ct.:nC' ; 
In a un ivc r sit ne wspaper, su re-
l y Yd . ' h:tv (.· J righ t \fJ L lctu al 




By Dan Van A lta 
sru on-campus dor m itories have the most 
soPhI.tlcated fire alal1)1 systems aVailahle, 
administrators say, but they apparently are ' 
not good enough . 
Two acting ass i st ant deans 'o f on-campus 
livIng a rea$, Willi am Sweet at Brush Towe r . 
and· J ose ph Serra at Univers ity Park, have . 
r ecommended that the. present syste m be 
changed. 
Accor d ing to Paul Isbe ll, ·of the c han-
cellor's offic e , the recommendat ion s have 
been aCj:epted and a new rire ala r m system 
will be InstJrutcd- poss ibly qs soon as the 
end of thi s year. 
The;t<resent al a rm system In on-campus' 
dormitories Is set off by pulling the handle 
on any ' of a numbe r of small, r ed al a r m 
-boxes located on the waIlS th'roughout the 
buildings. The alarm. ar e easll y acces-
Sible, fast, and efficient. 
But the accessibility of the boxes lends 
It.elf well to "JOke r s " who find It excIting 
to sound a gene ral alarm, arouse a com-
motion, and force all of the residents to· 
'evacuate the dorm. Unfonunately this has 
Inc rei slngly been the case. 
The Brush Tower s complex was plagued 
with 15 false fire alarm. during IlJi first 
quaner of operation this summer. ·-"At least 
ten of the a1arms we r e known to be the 
WOrrtlfj ·pranks ter.. .. . 
I sri' t always an easy matte r to dete r-
mine the source of a nre alarm, s ays Sweet. 
uThe re ar e heat and s rnoke de tectors 
loeated throughout the trash chute (a cen-
trally loc~ed disposal system - running the 
length of the bulld1n 'he said , "and unl ess 
a pull station Is usec! t I.s difficult to deter-
mIn!, what l'et off the alarm:: 
Our man HoPP! 
caus-e 
\ 
Bec au se the pra nk alarms begar) Immedi-
ate ly at the beginning of thI s qu an e r, Sam 
R~e a, coo rdinato r of housing and business 
se Ic~s , Is sued a statement sayl.ng the 
d I s l~ on the e vacuation of dorm s would 
:::I~:: O:~h~~rr:."d. of the resIdent cou - , 
E d Yaw, resident counselor at the 17-
story Schne ide r HaB, has accepte d _ th is 
responsllil!lty slnc~ Sept . 30, and has not 
· bc~h automatically e vacua.tiog the dorm . 
Ins tead , resident fellows h;ave ' been Inves-
t igat ing ala r ms and repo n ing to him. If 
the re eve r s hould be a re al fi re. the fl oo r 
inte rcom . syste m would be used to serve 
notlc~ of evac uation. ... 
, 
suggel?ted as alte rnatives to the present 
s ystem. the m ost J>OPtilar is called .the "pr e-
alarm system." . \.. 
Using this syste,m, all of tbe fire alarm 
boxes would be cove red"with glass to r educe 
their accessibility. Upon the Initial breakage 
of tfie ' gl ass, alarms would be tripped In the 
ro!,ms of all . staff per sopnel • . This wo~ld 
include r esident fellows, ~he re sident coun-
selor, and presumably. the head r esident or 
major staff member on duty . at:- the area ' 
office. 
This pre-alarm would either be coded. or, 
Ideally. t ied inro a pane l that would e lec-
tronicall y designate the area in which the 
call originated. Upon c hecking the a r ea, 
' if a fire actually did exl. t, the st aff m<:mb<:r 
would use a speclal"1:ey to tum on the general 
alarm. Th is al arm m ay also be tied In 
directly [Q the Gar bondal e Fire Depanment: 
The crucial question surrounding thi s sys-
te m '16 that o f t ime. How lo ng would it t alee 
the s t aff personnel to c heck out the lriHi al 
ala r m? . " 
"Of 'co}J r se every minute is c r it ical when 
there is ac tuall y a fI~ , " sa id Sweet, " CS -
peclally since our major probl e m Is with 
smoke inhalation and not actu aUy ~the fl amc. 
/ "Thc p r~- a l a rm syste m woul d probably 
ca use a t hr ee ro fi ve mi nute dcl ayi n evacu-
ating a dorm -if the st aff is on the-ba ll. But 
then again thi S could be the dl ffe re ncc between 
whethe r someone !'{urvivcs Cl r not. OI \ 
Oli ver K.lialde r son, SIU Sa fety Cood lna[Q r, 
indicated that the pre -a la rm system coul d 
be conside r ably mOrt.' hazardous t han the 
method pr esentl y being used . 
"The firs t fiv e minutes at' an y f.l r c Is the 
c ritical tim e , " sa id lI alde r son. "Aut th is 
has Its mer it s because It prevent sd l sturbln~ 
a whole lot of peopl e- whic h I s unfair.' 
"I' m not very comfo n able about thi s 
syste m," says Ya·w. "It puts mo re r esPon-
sibility on me than I woul d or dina ril y like 
to accept. " ~ J oseph Se rra feels the me re cove r age of 
Yaw says he 'does not be lieve th~ ala rm 
syste m Is fupc tlonlng properly, anywaY;~ l!!ld 
attributes some of the six alarms' s ince _ 
Sept. 30 to malfunctioning. ' J . '-
"Like today," saJd Yaw rece ntly, "the 
system just we nt be rserk. It rang four o r 
five sequences ' In a long code that was 
tna lstlngulshable. There was an ele.ctrlclan 
tli the building at the time; may~. he caused 
It." -
Yaw said he has requested a thoTough 
recbecldng of the ·alarm and intercom sys-
tem. However, to his knowledge, th t!; hasn't 
yet been done. 
~;(TI'ie tbe proble ms , administrators con-
tend the present system Is the best poss ible. 
They say safety concession s may have to 
be made In going to another system. 
"We h<!ve the most elaborate fire alarm 
system to have eve r been perfected, " said 
Sam Rinella, "but t)le human ele ment has 
fo rced us to r edesign because of mi suse." 
Among the alarm s~stem s that have b een 
. the ala rm s . with glass woul~ do a lot to 
reduce the num be-r of fals e alarms that are 
....pUll ed. . 
"It 's kind of a paradox, " said Se rr!i , 
" because in making the aJarms less acces-
sibl e to prankst e r s you Inc re ase the t ime 
needed to evacuate the building. And In 
this sjtu atlon second s a r~lmponant. It' s 
a un ive r sal proble m .... oLgrriup living." 
The recommendation I [Q go to · a slass 
covered fire alarm s ystem In I Jniver sf ty 
P a rk was suggested by Serra' s predecesso r , 
C. W. Thomas , In J966. 
Sa m fHnella, coordinator of housing and 
bus iness se rvices, agrees with Serra on the 
unJve r sal nature of the proble m. H~ S}1S' 
the pre-<t1arm system was put Into ope r~tlon 1 
at the Unive r si ty of 11l1nois tor the ~ame 
reason. \ 
"Eve ry major college and un iversit y 'bas 
had thi s proble m, " saJd Rinella. "Tb,e '. 
human e le ment cannor be aVOided, a1Ttt--~ 
mu s t redesign If this will he lp e liminate 
misuse. ~ 
"Some pranks don't turn out to be fu ; 
they somettmes tu~ out to be disastrou • 
Th-e .. new-Nixon 
cis American 
Now The New Nixon. The New 
Nixon lunc hes LOda y whenever pos-
sible on cottage cheese with- and 
I have this on the highest author-
ity-catsup on it . 
--
-as catSUp 
6y ..bthur Hoppe And never did The Old Nixon 
r aiser barh a rm s above his head , 
One of the great debates now finge rs exte nded ' in the V -for-:-
~i¥ldiilg America Is . whethe r The Vlctqry s ign, as he now does a 
New -NtxGn Is any .different than dnOeZveenr tdilm
d 
~bsefOa rerO lhleY-maett l e~e~tanJ)ed' 
The Old Nixon. ,Afte r carn'palgn- : J): 
Ing wIth T he New Nixon through Winston Cburchlll. (The,rels some -
Southe rn California. aDd tbe Mld- minor di spute as whether he does 
west, I can repon that tt}e changes this to expose his well-mltscl~ 
are marked. fo rearm s or to 1Iide his fi ve ..!' 
-.- . o'clock shadow under his collar, 
For one thing, as Mr. Walte r Into which 'It I n v a r I a b I Y dls -
Lippmann has SQ ·a c c u r fl e l .y appear s .) __ .__ _ 
pointed ~t, The Nell? Nixon Is But If a cllncber should be 
e lgIn year s older than The Old needed . as to the radIcal changes 
NlXoil was In 1960, though he In the ' man, the re Is the _m att~r 
doesn t look It. f h Th N NI ' t 'l r 
For . anotlie r, hIs speaking style .func';; .at . e e w xon ea s 0 
has changed radically. Now The Old Ntxon as we Old 
. Neve r orlce In 1960 did the Nixon campaigners ~an teStify, 
Old Nixon attack the current ~ lunched whenever possible on a 
m1nlstrat,l,on and Issue au clarion hamburger aDd a" chocolate malt. 
r new leidershlp -as ~ It was AmerIcan as cherry pie, 
(Ioes "three and four Urnes a whlcb he publicly -recalled In vlr-
day. No. t~- was The Old Nixon rually every speech. 
In 1962. "l / 
Staff aides weakly expl ain th at 
Mr. Nixon eats cottage cheese to 
lose we ight. But whY"fat sup on it? 
"Bec ause it 's bette r-;" says Mr. 
Nixon himself, with si mpl e candor 
whel} asked this quest ion fl at out , 
"than without cat sup on it." 
While a bold Statement like thi s 
on the issue may cost Mr. Nixon 
the Wtscons in vote , it goes a 
long- way explain ing the radic al 
changes in The New Nixon. 
Is It any wond e r he ne ve r once 
mentions his mom's gr eat che rry 
pies any 'more? Is it any wonder 
that r epon e rs see him exuding a 
new glowing confidence? --Gould 
a man who dally faces up to~ a 
bowlful of cottage cheese wi th 
cats up on ,it face the future with 
anything lel's? 
And talk about sincerity. When 
a '. J!1an who e ats . c;.ou age cheese 
with catsupon It pledges " A Change 
for Amerlca-A New Path to Prog-
ress," you ' d better bel1~e it .. 
So ' we have The New Nixon-
. a daring Innovator, a bold planner, 
8Opblsticated, confident, sincere 
and yet stili as American as-
well. as Ame rican as cott age 
cheese with C:lt sup on it. 
A.rthur Hoppe 
. could, a man who ~a'b' fa-
ces Up' to a 'bo" &rut of ('oUacl" 
cltlcse . 'ith c.,-suP on iL fllC't!' th .. 
(Ulare. _iUl aaythiu& lrtl.~·" 
" . 
Stgle Hw~. 13 ona Reea S,o,;on Rooa 
. Ca rbo ndale , IlI ino;s . 
Whole Fryers 
Cut- up •.. 
lb .•. 33¢ 1b·24C 
-. Boneless tO~JSt Sale 
.. 
Mon. ,hru Thurs. 1.0 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Fri day 10 • . m. 10 9 :30 p. m. E REDEEM ' -' STORE 
Satu raay 9 0. m. to 9 p . m. 
~nd.ry. . 10 • . m. 10 6 p.m. ~Ob D' STAMPS HOURS 
• K rey Gourmet 
or Mayrose Buffet 
Whole Boneless -Hams 
Half Ha~ • • • lb •.. 99<: . Ib.9S·.j. 
Sliced. : • lb. ; . $1.05 'It 
Me-;;;;-".rn s sold as adverlisecJ. 
Krey /it.. C Broun ach"""et ve, o r 
By the P i ece 
Rolled Pork Butt .R'olled {oin 0 Pork Wafer ·SJjced Hunter Bologna' 
Roast II>. 69( Roast II>. 99( Ham II>. $1.39 Chun" Sl iced . . . . \A9~ lb . . .. sSe I b. .... ,.. 
Boston Rol l Ouorte, SHCH Defin.d Sl i ced .-/ 
Rolled Leg 0 Pork Boneless Beef Pork Loin- Slab Bacon 
. Roast II>. 99( 
Old Judge 
InstUt Coffee J}-oz. . jar 
Roast II>. 89( 
Clorox Bleach 
Gal • • . 37!! . 
II>. 79( Ib·.69( 
(Iorol Bleach 
G.'. 37 C .IIh 000"" 
Totino Fr ozen Lustre Creme 
Pizza· Spray, Net-
,Cheese, Sausage Regular or 
with cou pon . Lim it one cou pon per l,.or Ramburger Hard to Hoi d 
customfl'. Coupon va lid D ctobe , 23 16 49 49 
Gold.., 
Potato Chips ____ 
I_lb. pk • . 49( 
Ch.f BOY. Ar.O~. 
Beef-A-Roni 
Spoghetti _ M e ot Balls o r 
.. Spovhetti. w/ Ground Be e f ' 
4 u:::::",:"':::O::<,o:be::r lJI: ,:::19:68::. ==:::::::!J ~:.z. ~, ( 12~2. ( 
l~.:::. $!/ 
Wesson Oil 
.• 24- 0 L btl . 47 ( 
kraft 
Phoenix Cheese · 
l ib. 59( 
Stokel y 
Stew -Vegetables 
2,11>. c ... 49( 
Indi vic;k, olly Wrapp ed 
'Kraft Che,se 
12~L '55~ 




.~ ~' ~~ ... $1 American o r P i men to r 
Serve "~ $ o Ye 
Sa hdwich Bt:ead 4 HI-lb. I.~ .. $1 
" -
--... ~ We re s erve 'he r;ghLlR limit quonti!ies . , - , Emper~ ~el texas . Oranges ·'·- " Red 
41b··88~ · 
musical h.r. 
Tbe ·future looks a bJt I ril .. (or A.ldon za , 
Patricia Maran d . as she is issaulted in a 
scene of the all .".rds ,",' inn ine music .. 1. "Man o r 
La Mancha . " T h e sPN' tac u lar appears at sir under 
lhe sp onsor ship o f th e Cel ebrit.)' series. 
Wasserman's "Man of La . ~ancha" 
to be presented at. Shryock Mon:dai' 
The 51 Gc le bTlty Se Tles 
will hos t irs fir s t pr oduction 
of t he yea r on M onday . Oct. 
28. as Oa.le Was se r.man·s 
" M an of L a Manc ha" i s pr e-
seine d.. 
The mus ica l s pect acul ar. 
s la TTing David Atkinson in t he 
double r o le of Ce rvantes and 
his crearlon, pon Quixote, will 
be prese nte d at 3:30 and 8:30 
P'~~:i~)~~c~at~~~~~~~ 
New York Drama Criti c 'sCir-
e lc Award f o r " OCS( Musi-
cal. 'f " "a nd the OUle r Circle: 
' Award as t l}.e season's " Out -
s tanding Mus ica l." 
David Atki nson. a ajml~d 
fo r hfs Br a a d w a y role in 
"Cotham,' portr ays Qui xote 
who se ts out into the world 
a r-o 3 true knight pre pare d to 
de fe nd the oppresse d and ul'ldo 
wrong::; in an e ffo rt to prove 
chivalry is :1ot dead. . I 
• Durtng his adve ntures he 
e ncountc r~ AldOp7.3. 3 hard -
bine n haTlo!,. poTl Taye d by 
patricia" M ar a nd . Don chooses 
. Aldan'la as his dre am maide n. 
e le gant and bea utiful. 
The sC[[ings for the mus i-
cal range from the re tched-
nes s of pTi son to ,the s pa T~le 
Parenti! Day ' meeting 
A. meeting of the P a re nt' s 
Day Steering CommIttee will 
be held at 9 p.m . tonIght in 
Room D o[ theUnlverslt yCen-
ter. " II me mbers must be 
present. 
of the Knigh! of the Mirror s on tour unde r the profess iona l 
taking Quixo te back to reality. direcr-ton of (he National Pe r -
T.he mus ic al score or the fo rming Arcs Co mpany of Ne w 
producti on includes the songs York Cit y. . 
" Im poss ible Dream." now an Ticke ts fo r "Man of 1.3 
i\m~ rica n classic: 'Dulc inea," Manc ha" a re on s ale at the 
.. Aldonza , t ' " Wba t Does He information de s k in the Un i-
Want of Me " a nd " 1['5 All . ve r s lty "Ce me r. 
the S~c. · · . 
A r1c in s a n, in playing the 
double role of Ce rv antes and 
Oon Quixote ... will make dress 
cha nges for e ch ro]e in full 
vie w of the audience . 
" Ma n of La Mancha " is 
~erht ' \ , . -  - li)j-
A IiHle 
goes a long way at 
Ph 457-2184 
Ove!,seas Del ivery 
Available 
-ERIC AIEHSfI 
From the closed dead ends and 
Ii!t ~red canyons of lower 
Manhattan, he sings of the future 
- sometimes burning bright, 
sometimes-simply burning, A 
new kind of ecstasy's on fire here: 
WAMU ~. - SlWOl un ItlCOl:O$ lAC. 
'''. aT.''.'IO'' ·51 5 
-'. ¥ 'T. GRADS-' 
YEARBOOK. P'H ·OJOGRA~H·S NOW 
J.,EING f AKEN AT ' fOLLOWING, STUDIOS: 
, EU,NLIST STUDI~ A thru Q - 213 W. MAIN 
ROLANDO'S STUDIO R thru' Z ' VTI GRA DS 
. ~ S, ILLINOIS AVE. '_ 
STUDIOS OPEN' 9-S: 30 
DATEOeT. 2 S"th , NO APPOINTMENT 
for 
~, M~~ ,FreshJllan 
Major-Bus. ' Ed. "'Stude~t Govt. 
' From-Chicago "'Acti vities ~rog 
'Age-I8 y r. old ... Vote "\ 
Vote Nowll 




ALL THE SPAGHETTI 
YOU CAN EAT FOR $1!!!~ 
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'Thien . ·ite~er US po.siti~n AlU1I7er .OR lH;»-h-, r-'1':!! P~r-e-p-a-r-e-~:::F:-o-r-' 
propmal expected Homecom ing 
SAIGON (AP) - President 
Nguyen Van Thleu appa r ently 
edged clos,er Tuesday to the 
U. S. position on a total bomb-
Ing halt o f North ' Vletman. 
bombing halt ' ;does not mean ment, calling It a U, S, puppet. W ASHING.TON (AP) - Allied 
a march toward peac;.e." While signifying an easing diplomats say the next few 0 ry Clean· . . · 
·! We deniand," he' had saJa, of the Saigon go~ernment's days could provide some pri-
"that Nonh Vietnam mU'stre- attitude towardabdmblnghal! vate and critical answers from 8. Ibs. - Onlyr 52 .00 
spond b'y a parallel good will the delicately phrased state- lianol on tbe U.S. propos'!l 
and de- e scalate the war as 'ment avol~ed spelling out any-4> halt the bombing of Nonh 
we have done. " · -preCise co n dition s under Vi etnam and s peed the peace In a st atement . he said he woul d not oppose ,fiuch a move 
i.f the r e was "good reason to 
believe" Hanoi would Jo in in 
a de-escalation o f t~war. 
Thlcu said ' Saturday t~ 
main proble"1 If i s to stop 
th~ wa r. not stop the bQmD-
Ing ." and declared that a 
whlc.h • de- e scalation would talks In Paris. 
In his latest statement, have to take place. . Particular attention will be 
Thleu 'Inslsted that the North Thus It seemed to lndl~ate focused by these authorities 
Vietnamese must de-escalate that Thieu was protecting all on We;dnesday's meeting In 
,the fighting '!nd I,olil talks his options In c:asJ' .hls state- Paris between Ambassador , 
with his gove rnm ent . Thp ment should draw a negative Averell Harriman and Nonh 
NQ,nh V~etnamese have r~~ unsatisfactory response Vietnam 's envoy Xuan Thu y. 
fu sed to r ecognlze his govem'l- tfrom ' No1to Vietnam. . Th e r esults. of the .. next 
" meeting coUld be IntereSting. 
II if · Informants s aid. "These crew . w, eater J.O. urn. ev sources cont inue tobellvethat .! Hanoi Is having trouble making 
/ A130 AlW 55 ESSE X (AP)-
,Ipo lio i . blazing like a dying 
o m('t. St r.ealc{·d back into {he 
armosphL' r c Tuesday and land -
e d onl y a third of a mile 
from ir s , Atl an tic Ocean tar · 
gCI. c ndlng wha t offl cla lsca li -
l'd "a pc rfcc i mi s~ ion, " 
I. s II day fl ight he I p.:d pave 
Iht' ~' a v fo r I' m~ ri c a ' s fin!l l 
S ! t ' r~ to th ... moon: . 
h " Id ~ . be b h b k up Its m ind whether to accept p y$lclan. sa a c x- to roug t ac. or r e ject the proposal of out-
amlnation indlcaled Ih ' I r lo Space "Ulcla ls In HouslOn '..,gl' lng President Johnson . 
wa s fee ling fine and in ,good e anwhlle, (o ld news me n th~ ~'\Source6 fam ili a r with the 
s pirits . we re "extreme ly happy" wfIh Vietnam ese Commun1st tech-
' Laundro ma t & C leane'" 
Wash 
30 !bs. - Only 50( ? 
20 Ib •. ·- Qn ly 3S( 
12 lb •. - Only 2S( . 
One Day 
Shirt & Dry 
CleaniDg Se r vice 
A tundan, alway. 
o·n (lUI)' : II ,. Hom . 
to ll /) m 7 day. 1'avy Capl. Wa l' e r M . Schlr -
rJ .J r" Air Fo r C(> Maj, Donn 
I . 1 1:o\I.' h.' and \\'a ll e r Cunni ng -
h i\. nu br flugh l !h e lr o ne -
sl ' l __ ,d " I CC' ha riot sco r ch-
1n do .... 'n f ro m l h5 mil es out 
111 .., pace to il l anding in the 
r atn (hl(- m i lC's-;; fro m t he Es· 
Dr. Cha rlc $ Be.rry. chie f the II-day s pace journey of nlques noted that Hanoi has 
of medical r csearch and ope r - Apo llo 7. planned as a ctteck. - not as yet com e out with an 
a t Ions at [he Mannc d-Spa'ce - out o.f the spacec raft which Offi cial and autho rit ative blast 
craf( e e me r In Hous ton, said is to fe rry aStronauts to the at the J ohn son proposal. al-
later that doctors on the ca r - moon. though the r e has been c rHI-
r i e r f ound ~ome fluid in "Apollo 7 goe s in my book ci sm from other sources In -
Eise le ' s right c a r, but it wa s a s a perfec t mi SS ion," "aid eluding the ViC[ ' Congo Th is 
nO[ conside red serious . He J L Gt! n. Sa mue l Philli ps , .A- Is inte rpreted to me an th :}( 
said (he c r ew reported surfe r - . po lio pr og r3 rtl ma nage r . " In t he Arn (: ric an pl an i s still ~n~ 1 n~h.iril~c~~~~~g r,~-~~t~y~ my c xpc' r icnct..' thi s i s the Qe ing c xam inl..od In 11 :)001. 
fir s t space 01,,-.' r 311 0n that' s J ffrey's 
" somc wha) nausea ted" afte r accomplished mor e than 100 D AI L Y I:. t. Y PTl A:-;' e 
the oce a n l anding. IJll..: r ce nt of iu; pre - pJ a nn~ d 311 W. Ma in 
Dr. Il " rr~' sa id he d id nU I ,.~O~bl~,,:::c!:t~v~e!s.:.. ----..... ~-....!:z::::===========-.!::====--=====1 co"glder Ihe fllgh. a 100 per 
C~nt medical s u cess . }-l eo 
r- l ). , w.l illng in the At lanti c 'sa id the biDml.'dt ca l harne$i~ ­
Ou'an n('a r l k rmuda, c , whic h feed hea rt beat and 
Th\.· Apo llo ; c r ew wa s 
hustled Into Ihe ca rrie r's s ick 
bay for a com pie Ie ph)'s lcal 
l.' xaminat ion. including trea t -
m ent of their n o-w- famous 
.colds . Dr, William Carpen e 
[ie f , c hief recove ry ( e a m 
r espiration of the c r e w to the 
g r o u n d, we re panicularly 
troublesome because of con-
tinual fa \lure . Dr. Berry 
sa id if a moon-oound crew 
had the sa me problem, he 
would have a ked for the flight 
Johnson signs n,.-ew gun law 
SHINGTON (AP)-Presl- t wo features he asked Co n-
dept 10hn son s igned Into law gress to include- r egistration 
T-uesday the most comprehen- of weapons and licens ing of 
s ive gun control legis lation owner s. 
pa~sed by Congress In 30 " If guns are to be kept out 
year s but said It fell sho rt of the hand s o f the c riminal s, 
~1 ~ew~:I\'r!: c"o~~~d for effec- ::::~ O~u:h~fhat~!S ~~~~: I~fs~~: 
, i rresponsible . then ~ must 
The new law bans the mall have licensing. If a c riminal 
orde r slUe of r ifl es, sh~tguns )\11th a gun Is to be tracked 
and am munition. Johnson said down "quickly. then we must 
_I( 1s t OO weak to control crime have registration in this coun-
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Continuous Billiards 
O p en ~o SIU Studen~ and 
Re. iclents of Carbonda le. 




(jLef'S-Call this-iid ~~~ssigned reading~~ 
. :-
~ 
No doubt. you'\'t: gO I mher things on you r .mind 1.H:,idt·\ till-
insl:,1rancc at the p resen l moment. 8tH , heron.· Ihi, lIlumc.'n! 
gelS away Ihere art" Mlme things YOIi ~holllci know. 
It 's ~lIlart til IHI ) Id L' IlisuranCe \\ h ilt- )1111 
pays utf ' \' ith~1 lift'lilllt' 01 hCIlCfih. 
~ 
Colk-gc mell ;11 c: pn'krrc:d ri ~k' .,Tha t' ~ wit ) (.1111( · ~t.' I Ih I II 
Sliril lH C: ,an:'i IJlII IH.'y lor you. Prl'llIiulIl ' ,lit ' ~h . lIl'h I t ·d,IlCd 
ror lht: fi l,t Ihn' l,.' ),C.·II'\ 
Cullege l. ift' nc:all.'ci the.' BENEfACTOR " " IX'( I,dl ) 1,)] till 
k 1{t' lI1ell. It h il!. Ilt.-h iud it th e: planning _.IIe1 I'n" ,11I It 01 lilt 
origillal a ncl 11l1ly lilt, i ll !l llranLC: (Ulll p .l lI\ " ' 1\ III~ (1I11to:.:,,· IIll'll 
41l1ly. 
\'l)lI )huuld J...II U\\, ,til ,""I tlt th t: BEI\'EfACT(iR 1'11111 ) . Y"1I1 
, Collt·gc: I.ite: rc:prt')l' lIt ;ui\t' C Ul tt'll yuu . It's a shU! t ,tur~ h ilh 
.1 happ)' ctldin!(. 
Chedr. into iI . 
The College Life Insura~ce C~I1If1a~)~1 of Am~rica ' 
1IICIi,tll :'I""lh. IIUli:t11.l Ih:!U:' 
.. 
1968 .. 0belisk T",-ted 'All-American' PORTRAITS 
Tbe 1968 Obelisk hali bee n catego~y, 15,000 plus , to r e - we re' Miss Rohr, se'nior from PEN . and IN'K 
awarded an "All-American" ceive the award. Twe n\ ybooks Flo;a. Roland HilUday. of and 
ruing by [he A.s6ocia·red Col- were considered in th ai No rwalk. Conn, and Mimi 
legiate Press based at the category. In aU; 168 books Sa,{difer, s enior from Rreen- OtLS 
University of Mlnne6C!ta. . were judge d with 18 r eceiv- rue , layout editor s; Cathy by 
"We had beenawairingword ' ing all HAll-American." Ashley. junior from Tonica, 
forabou~ a month. When the The book was judged. by achdemic s 'editor; G a ry WERNER H. MERTZ 
3_nnounce mem came Tuesday Ben jam i n AlJnut of 'C bevy Blackburn, se]l ior from De-
we we r e so e xcited about j t," Chase , Md., who comme nted, catur, sports ed itor-business ph 549·2035 
e xplai ned Shi rley Rohr, edi- "Careful . work , staff know- manage r; Dal e Taylo r , junior 1:========:::=:::==::=;:;;::::=========~ 
'tor of the SI U student year-"h....ow. · and imaginalion com- from Fergu son. Mo •• photo- r .VOIE 
book. .' . bfne.d ;'0 c r ea le a fine year- . grapher ; M a r I e s Re tchen, ,. 
The Obe lisk was one of 0001('." , junior from · Freeburg, acti-
nine annua ls in its. e nrollment The judge , in particular, vities edito r ; and Dan~ 'R~ed , CIND Y J .. UKES 
liked the book's~horough co- junl~r from. New. Yor ity, 
ve rage, picture s de pict ing , living g rO up s -or ganizat ions 
Senate to meet stude nt life and (he Year in editor. Homecoming attendant' Re vie w section. r~.i.' -~~:--::-:=:-:7'1 
Members of the 1968 st aft FORD's NEW (ConUnued rrom Pace J) . 
" HoJr'ever," he added, "I 
_ ~m ve ry hesit ant yet to agree Shapir'o hel s 
___ to anythin g that l1\ight be per-
manent ." Boatright lis ted as 
one reason fo r his deciSion area leaders. 
the fact that the.Sen"fe dralted 
a fo rm al o rganization Ja r a ' 1 
, Judic ial Board iast yea r . . plan strategy' 
Action on P anayotov,fc h's 
veto Is expecte d to be favor- . 
able , :,ccord lng to Boatright, "inton Shapi ro , brothe r of 
who sa id l1e was thinking of .Gove rnor Sam uel Shapiro , met 
of fering an amendm ent se k- with " opin ion leade r s" f rom 
ing ei t her acceptance or de- so!.l rhc rn Ill ino i s T uesday af-
. olal of t he comn! l sslon. tc rnoon fo r what Wa5 d s-
I\ IRQ on the Senat e agcnda c r lbed :ls a pol11ica l s tr<1t egy 
fo r tonl p,h t ls cons ld ra t ion o f meeting. 
appO ln['m l'nt ~ If) the cd iro rl a} Kenneth Gra y, U. S. con-
sraff o f a lite r ar y magazine g-J'essman f r om t he 21 st d l s-
est abll sh~d ~y t~e ~ena!e to tr ict, ~ay Chancey , J ack son 
r epl ace last }ea r s KA. count y dcmoc ra(j~ cha irman 
Bu z / SP<-'cl o r , who had been and Al bert tm l e, manager o f 
el ected editor Of KA l ast the Shapi r o ca mpaign, were 
spr ing befo re it s public ation on hand. 
was halted , sa id selection o f The m eeting was hel d at 
the adv isor and m anaging ed l- t he home of MtHv ln Kahn, 
to r would be voted on by t'he pr ofesso r of governm ent . 
Senate.-
Thomas 'Dav is , head of the Visiting prole lor 
Gene ral Studies curric ulum in . e 'J' I 
the Depanment of Engli sh, has . 
been seiected by Spector fo r to talVon 'justice' 
the advi sor y pos ition. 
Unde r eons ide ration fo r the 
man agin editor s pot, accord-
Ing to Spect or, a re Carl Coun-
nie r , small group hou s ing 
senat or, and Gary Krl shner, 
l ast yea r 's student body pre si-
dent ial candidate /on [he rughts 
and Prog r ess (RAP) y, 
The Student Senate last week 
appropri ated $Y,5OO fo r the 
magazine and further funds 
will be com ing from Chan-
cello r MacVlcar, according to 
Specto r . 
LaMont Smith, vis iting pro -
fes sor from the Unive rsity of 
Caifrornia, will speak on" The 
Adminis trat ion of Jus t ice: The 
Cow Trail of Jus t ice , " in 
Roo m i2i o f the Ge ne ra'l 
Ciassroum Building at 8 p. m. 
tonight. I 
S m i th, an authority on 
c ri.rne , de linquency and co r -
r e ctions w iii address the 
Southe rn illinois Chapter of . 
th e Amer ican Society f o r 



















Open Til Sp . rn . . 
t:lnly "Cortina" Dealer 










. U -onard Dalqueit 
Leonard A. Dalquest, Mid- States Region Manager of Publ ic Relations 
far General Electric will speak tonight at 7:30 p.m. i ll Davis 
Auditorium. M~. Oalquest' s profellional exper ience with G.E. includes 
allign m!l'lI in advertising and promotion, a! well a , in pu.blic 
~ ;'tions:. Prior to t,he meeting, membership application ~ accompanied 
with . a fi~e dollar membe,.h ip feeL-will be ~ccePted from s! udents 
enrolled or interested in ' marketing one! related fields . 
' COMr~~~Nio A.I)'VERTISIN~ kNCY 
& _4NHEUSER .BUSCH TOVR 
The A.M.A. will vis it D' Arcy . Adv .rtisiog Ag-e';FY a nd 
Anheuser Busch on November 8. Interested slu'd n • 
/' 
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIA l1CJ. 
Ooily E 97'plian. Octo ..... 23. 1961. P ... . 9 
- . 
'. , 
-> Yirsi Gr~d~tl! S~" Day 





., OnlY' a fe w s tudents took 
advantage of SIU's firstGrag.-
uate. Studic:s Day last week. 
Picnic changed 
The program's a im was t Q t--"""!----":V=-":::-O-~~":'=~E=~I....-....... '"""!-----..:...;..--------~ 
introduce students to the grad- . . BEe KY' .' 
uate s tudies o ffe r ed at SIU ' . . 
and to have the gr:adU3res meet . • - . 
~~~~I~~Ot~~ ~r~::~~ ~)' in- : 
J ..- Lon · ~ .. Shelby, associate or internatlonaUJ dean of the .g r adu a te "chool , 
who. sa id that t he' turnout fo r I·a m i li(.~ . o f the ' Ame rican t he spec ia l day wa s low, 
H.ll'ri ~t (; bu r..:l ll~:-: of th\'" an .' J bl amed poo-r an cndllncc on t he 
w 1i l - hn.~ t t hf,.~ i'?- annual pi nic l ack of publi c it y p'rovided by 
f u r n",' w and onrinuing irn er - (!Ie Dail y Egypt~ 3n and . other 
nJ lio[.J I Ci ludl:-lI " :11 "II a.m~ ne w s medi a . • 
~J 'urdJy . Il" ,,·ad of s un!!a), a s Shelby sa id that de.spl tc the 
previous l y announc("d. ~fow t urnout. other fae.to r s wi 
T~ affair, wh ich wi ll ~ dete rm ine whe the r anothe r 
" Id a t Murphy" bo-ro Sla t" Gr aduate Studlcs Day will be 
Pa rk, Incl udC'$ arrange ml.:' nts he ld ne.xt yea r. 
fq r the carel of 100 gU l? s ts . P a rtic ipating in ' thi s ye a r' s ' 
Tra nS [Xl rt ~ ti on 10 ' I ht,.' p icnic GI::aduate Studies Day we r e 40 
~' i Jl leave a t 10 :4 ; a. m. fru m di ffe r ent SIU depa rtments , 
th~ Inte r nationa l Studen t ~s...~ r - pr esenting 48 di ffe r:ent pro-
vices Offi ce, Woody lIall, and gr ams. 
fro m Ih~ Firs(J3ap( i ~[ Church 
pa rking lot 31 the co rne r of 
~1 a in J nd U niv~ rs i y. 
Gu,.- .;; t · ma y 'Fi ign up f OT t he 
pi cnic a t the Inte rnat iona l Stu -
d~nr SC' rvl .:cs Ofii c~ , WOfJdy 
!i a ll. o r by .ro l ~ phoni ng the 
offi ce at ~ 53 · 5ii 4 , 
Theater needs uslJen 
The Sout he rn Playe r s is 
, sL'£~king us he r s fo r five pro-
ductions during the 1968- 1969 
Bea s on. Inte reste d pe rsons 
s hould contac t Jack Ca rroll 
3 1 Ihe De part me nt of The ate r 
Off ic;<' , '543-2759 . . 
Thanksgiving vacation 
Th ank sgiv,t.ns vacation, fo r 
those who plan ahead , will 
begin at 10 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Novembe r 28, and continue 
• untll 8 a.m . p nday , Dec. 3. 
By the timMpe turkey we a r s 
o ff , fin al e xaminations will 
s t a n . F inal s thisQuane r wll1 
begin on We<lnesd ay, Dec, II, 
and continue t.hro~ Tue sday. 
Dec. 17. 
/ 
N,ix.On gi"" 10 visit 
city.next Tu.eaday 
Julie and Trlclil Nixon, 
daught e r s o f the Republican 
prcsldcnt ia l cand idate , will be 
in Gar bondal e next T uesda y as 
me mbers of a whistle- stop 
t r ain tour ' prOmoting, the Re-
publican Pa rt y. 
David Eisenhower, Julie ' s 
fi ance and grandson"-Of fo rme r 
P r esident Dwight D. Eisen-
howe r , wlll al so be on th 
train, acco r d fng to GOP head_ 
qua n e rs in Carbond~le . 
Sen. Eve r e tt M . Dirksen will 
be the fe atured spcakc rdurlng 
the Drle f sto~erc , 
T~ jonru ready 
P e r sons planning. to student 
teach ~pringqu an~r"lnu st pick 
up applicat ions befo r e Friday 
at the Student Tcaching Office 
in Wham Building and r e turn 
them b~ '5 p.m. Nov, 8 to 
the s ame office . 
Don't- Bother Me ... 
I'm Running For 








··A shaver that gives 
almost twice the shaves 
per charge 
·is worth some study. 
Our Retn.;r tif:dOle 4:;CT lbe loll l gr .. es 
you 3 WCf-ks 01 c l05C sha\ cs on a 51 ngle ctlarge ' 
(Wh'l h 15 nearly h', lc e " s rn'J(. h a5 dny o the r 
reCn.1 r gcd ~ ,e ) , l 
And II g ,', es }OU I r-, ~ LnOltt: o j u S\ljg the.. 
c.ord , or ru t 
Ii also t1dS I lot 01 trl ng., n common 
',',1 lh our nc .... Tr' lJlchcader SpC-l.oCsna .. er · 3 5T 
Bam shavers have 18 rotary blades sc t 
In th ree ne N 'f!oa tmg' Mlr.-ogroove ' ~ heads 
!,hat follow the contours of your lace ' 
I And they botll shave you as close or 
closer than a blade In 2 ou l 01 3 ,haves (As 
tested In an Independen t lab by some ve ry In .... 
dependen t men J ~re,fo' you can·t get any closer 
,-, 
.- Barb McV'ary 
Age 21 Jr. 





/ ~~R HOMECOMING QUEEN 
IXl BETTY BROWN lXl SUSAN MERZA 
. 
BettY Brown 
Age 19 Soph. 
English ' MajOr-
. ' from 
Robinson, Ill. 
'\ 
, ' , 
. , .. - 'VOTE LIKE,YOUR WHOLE 
;;- :'CAMpUS 'DEPENDS ON ", IT.!'! 
- . I. . •. ' - , 
. . .VOTE--THE U.;CITY TICKET 
Y'OU CAN'T GO WRONG 
Susan Merza 
Age 18 Frosh. 
General Studies 
fro~ . 
Chicago, Ill. , 
M iss Fl't>shll1olU • 
SlUan M .. raa 
Now ~ 2~ yea;' 
SIU Radio Tape Net,vork offers: 
' liroad~ting varieiy of -p~ograms 
By lIoward Siecel Distribution of tapes is which features fol1c~muslc and 
aided by the National Educa- Jazz recordings In exploring 
tlonal Radio N~twork (NE RN). the many facets of Negrp-
Now in its 20th year. the NERN.'.s intere st in SlU's net - Ame rican music. 
StU Radio Tape Network has work' f'S---beca'use most of the The other shows in the 13 
come a long wa y from -its programs are publi c affatrs program s chedule are "Chal- ' 
fir st production. type show s with an educational le nges in Thought," "Page 
Located in the base me nt· e mphasis. \. Two ," u'4 . ...atin Ameri ca: Per-
. of the Comll1JjniC3tions BuLld- spectives'-- ' "The IMeT Eye," 
tng, the network offers a V3- The shows for (h~ network. "Voices of Black People," 
rlety of progra ms rangln)! In are produced prlmanlybytwo "The Southern' Illinois Farm 
topics from sports to con- m~n. Hoime s, ~n~ E. Walter Repone r," uBusines s Per-
, rovers ial 'SOdal and politica l ,Richter , the drre~lOr. They ~~tives.· · " A 'Question of 
issucs. _ are a~sisted by s!ude nt$ who ~n.'C "'Kee p the DevU Slng-
.. / are usuall y in (he radl~-te le- ing" and .. Pioneers of Jazz'" The ne twork IS respon- Vision seque nce. 
·ble for producing apd c re- Ea"h yea~he network sends 
aling these shows " re ports Among Ihe programs sc hed- OUt a list of its sc heduled 
John H. Ho lmes , a'ssistant to wed for(hi s,~ason~re" Let 's "program s" 10 radio stations 
the d lrec'o r of the Radlo;rape Talk Spon s which each week nat ionwide . If any station 
c lwork . . fealures int e rviews wit h SlU want s ~ prog r am o n th&sched-
coaches and athletes. t tIle to use as 'part of its 
, After the progra ms have 
been produced and ai re d ove r 
WSIU- FM. ,he '~pes arc made 
avai lable 10 othe r radio sta-
I ions nat ionwidc . 
"The distribution of the 
,apes Is malnl\, a publi c 
service , s ays HoJmes. SIU re -
"cetves no money and makes 
no profit on the ope ration. 
Gamble SIU style 
al Caaino Night 
Casino Night. featuring 
bacc,a_rat, roulette, craps, 
solitaire and blackjack. wUl 
be held In the University Cen-
te r Ballrooms from 8-12 p.m. 
Friday. 
The gambling. SIU style . 
will allow the studen~ to see 
what kind of a pi ayer he Is 
without losui'ga) penny. Play 
money wlll-be-ilsed. 
Casino girls. the Marching 
Salukl Twirlers and the Ford 
Gibson Ba~d will add to the 
Las Vegas atmosphere . 
Free pretzel s , pOratO c 
and refreshm ents will 
served . 
/ 
PhY8ics meeting lOday 
"H I g h Ene rgy Nuclear 
Physl,cs" Is the topic of C.C. 
Chang- ~ang at the Society of 
Physics Students meetlng_'It 
q p.m. today In· Parlr.iIIson 
Room 3OQ. A bu¥sineS6 meet-
Ing will be held prior to the 
talk at 7: p.m. 
11·.1.' 
Another Experience. Still the 
leaders, but now two steps ahead. 
So much to say, it's taking two 
albums (pa'ckaged as one). Many 
new games to play, all without 
benefit of rules. Eiectrified zapp. 
yourself in. 
A nothe r program is prog ramming, 3 request m ay 
" Guests of Southe rn," a pro- be made 10 the SIU ner'lt'or-lc 
gram tn wh ich we ll-known which wiH provide a dupli cate 
visitors to the SIU campus are tape. _ 
interviewed and exchange The ·Tape Network has me t 
ideas. Last yea r such notables With s uch huge success ' that 
as Bob Hope and Paul Wint e r la s l yea r 51 radio Sl3tions -
appea r ed. . 37 In Illinois and 14 out of 
Another popu lar program slate- carried one or more 
is UNegro Mu sic in Ame rica" of the programs. 
Research ooritracis re~ed in ~ 
reclamation, mouse control 
# Contracts tor research 
~J~:~d9:0~tt~~~~~:~~~~~~ 
house mcwie ba"l.c been re-
newed With SIU's Cooperative 
Wildlife R es ear c h Labora-
-tor y. 
'A program at rhe Will Scar-
le tt M.lne . a Pe abod y Coal Co. 
property near Stonefort, has 
'been e xtended for the fourth 
year by the Illinois Coal Pro-
ducers Ins[itute and the State 
- Dept . . of Conservation. The 
fwO ~gencies have granted the 
laboratory $5,000 each year to 
st waysofrcclaim lng 
Jands thai 
such as 
soils and overburden that pose 
pollution t"hr ea ts. Growing 
conditions on the highly a cid 
spoil banks are extre{lle ly dlf -
flc~~t~ National Pest control 
Association has renewed for 
anothe r three years its re -
s e ar c h contract on pouse 
mou sc.;::omrol studies. It ~as. 
begun three yearf! ago, with 
payme nts to ,he laborator y 
totaling $3.000 per year • 
A - research g ro u p unde r 
Laboratory D Ir e c t 0'- W.D. 
KlIms,ra Is probjng. mouse 
beha vlor a nd biology. a nd 
the e ffeclivc n("ss of 
SAVE THIS COUPO-N' 
1--:-'-
Bmar. Ce •• er T_ ... .sm 
10<W. J_ 
out>ondok. IIllDoU . 
-..... Of T .... CaN KflUU'" T. The ,. ..... ",,1 
,.,.. ColI_ or Ootf_ on c:ompkt,kwa CIt uu. card • 
1\1 bourw r.... ,..,.. Om. 
'" tKtur &flu n ...... hour CIt pajd Um. 
'" hour atter 5 and 10 hou.n ~d Ume ( P~1. canS) 
tt.-,..aUon Prt..u.-
oIiU...a.-lIlalI.~ .... ,.. J'OUr teUow tlu tht.. urd belen 
,OU ...... '*" lJ\. 
~I I~ ..... ~ ....• ~ 
lila MAGIll •• ON a&MI'VS 
• • I 
You don 't need a slide rule to horsepower. 440 Ib.·ft. iorque . Induction. (Belle r k \ wn 'as Dr. 
figure the capabilities of the 4·barrel carbo ADd dual low- Oldsmobile's W-30 achine.) 
greal new Olds 4-4-2. rest riction exhaust. So if you're planni es-
·Check out the vilal statislics , And if iI's the ultimate head· cape from .the ordinary, why 
and you' ll see what we mean. turner you 're after, you can not make it big ! Make it in a 
400 ' cu . in. displacem!!nt. 3~ order your 4·4·2 with Force-Air ..l 969 .Olds 4·4-2. 
'--L OldSmobile: Your escape from the ordinary. 
- Otds aell '01' ~lleOo Sled an i" are. c-relted by college studenls 
Educaton-Survive intense rocket 8heUiDg 
SIU madUng -f!}am well rf!garded. in V~ 
.' . :) . - - , 
B)' Uob· ,,'illiams 
Perhaps the most i m-
portant; bUl J east publicized, 
SIU t.ea m does not appear at 
home or before large c rowds-
it' s SIU"s nine -mcmQc r lcach-
ing lea rn jl'} Viet na m. """" 
Under the leactcrstiip ' of 
Arthur L. A~kman . chief ot 
pany. SIU contract Icam , 
..... Vietnam , the StU lea rn had ad-
-vi sed and aS6 isted Vietna m ese 
sl.:hoo l J.d m l ni strato r o and d l -
·rt!c(()rt> 'S i nce 1961. 'I he tC.Jrn 
Is ass i-sl ing thc· V lcmamesc 
w ith an 1:valual i9" o t cu rrent 
'urnc ul a r pr .3c l i u,:s innor -
mal ,oIJcp,cs wi th a view 
lOwan.lR t he illiti3ilonof a cur-
r k ular rev i s IOn progr am. The 
prugram - lndudeR an ori ema -
li on IOw..ard >, a '..,.uc "com-
munity (> ducat hrt " approach. 
Aik m an sa id {hal due ro a 
l ack of building spa~e , the 
Vierna mese .educational pr~ 
gram is based on a rfgorous 
testing procedure or uscreen-
iog system." This sy stem in-
sures on l y the best student s 
to progress (0 high sc hoo l 
and <o llege leve ls . " In the 
Unil cd S131C:S vin ua lly every -
one ' ha s :1 chance to Il <.:nd 
CQ lh:gc , whd l' In Victnam o n l); 
2 p\.' r C \.' 111 of (tic sludcnls 
1"\.:3\,. h I h",' university h.!v..:I, " 
hL'dddl!d. 
shipS, the m a jority o~ the m 
carT]e back to learn. The '{Dlt-
namese want to take advantage 
of .ever y opportunity afforded 
'tnem." 
The i mportanc~ of (he SIU 
team's preSence was voice d 
:r;:ccentl y by . guyen Van Tho , 
ministe r of. 'educat ion, Re-
pub l ic of Vietna m . ~' i f the 
Ica(.;hCr cducat ion programs in 
Vi ei nam do not succeed, then 
t he whole A m eri can impact 
in this nalion will f ai l. When 
~J Icaves Viet nam, r cga rd-
"The : desire ~)r edu~J - ' l ess .of · the buHdings bui lt 
1 iOn for lhe Vi~"ffiaru'~sc people and the impr ovements made, 
IS very S I rong , OJ Ai~an said. i f t here has 001 been a 51 r ong 
"Every f am il y of e ve r y - group of teacher t.!d~Cjl""&ts: 
dent has bc\:n affected in :;oml..' t rained in this country,therc 
way by the w~ r. Near ly ho lf wil l be nothing le ft of the 
o f t he st udents wer e di r cct l y A meri can influence be re" ~ 
a!feCl~d .by -,he ~~N offensi ve . ThJ ViemarneSl! ha ve ask.cd 
and despit e persona l hard- the t eam ~(o r c new iIscantracl 
wilh the Agency fo r. l nterna-
J\Tews roundup on IJ'7SIU (F'Mn tional Deve lopment and ca n-
. 1 'f1 "' . . . I l lnue lts teathinga nd advi sory 
The SIll lIadio Ne!wo rk Mus ic In (he Alr 
6 :30 p.m. 
procedures. 
Wit h its offi ces in Saigon, 
the team ha s expe r ienced a 
sca ns [he I,.'d tro ri at pagc~ of 
the nation'R ne ws pape r s and 
flrc~cm j; a r oundup of their 
o pinions on WSI (FM)" s page 
T wo 3t 7 p.m. today . 
Ne ws Rc pon 
~ p.m, . taste of rhe m i lit ar y war . 
Ot her pr og r am . .,;: 
5 p.m. 
Se r enade in the After noon 
5 :30 ~ . m . 
Georgcwwn Forum 
8:35 p. m. 
Class ics i n Musi c 
10:30 p.m. . 
News Report 
II p.m. 
Moon light Se r e nade 
Kaleiduscope features guests 
A col o r pr esentation of 
Kale idOSCOpe at 10 p.m. today 
on WSIU- TV will fe atu r e local 
t alent and speci al guest s. 
Oth r progr am s : 
-- ~ p. m. . 
,--,"""_ . What' s New? 
5:30 p. m. 
\ ,.. 
Mtstc r oge r s 
6 p. m. 
W!!J> Is? 
6: 30 p.m. 
NET J 




Passpqrt 8: Wande rlus t, 
Winged Africa 
)l:30 p.m .. 
News in Pe r spect ive 
9:30 p.m. 
Twentie th Century 
'--da Vinci'8 propo8ition 
L eonardo da Vinci was the 
first painter to propose to ' 
young artists to seek inspIra-
tion from the sh~pe of clouds 
or from fonn s 
"JUST ARRNED - Large shipme nt of toppers. 
All (ypes and"..:olors. $19.95 8< lip 
"JUST ARR1VED - Jeltns With new fast-bilck . 
Aikman ' s neighborhood 
pelted w ith 122 m.m. r ockets 
25 OUt of 30 consecutive ni ghts. 
The house ne xt (iO .Aikm an' s 
r esidence r ece ived adi~..ct 
hil and w..as 1OIa1JY"<l detHro yed. 
"The r ock.et . came early 
in the morni ng between the 
hours of 1:30 a.m. and 3:30 
a.m.," Aikman s'aid . "Since 
they t ravel faSler than the 
speed of sound, one can't hear 
lhem unit l they explode . It's 
a bi t unnerving and a ver y 
-disenchanti ng expertence when 
the shells start ,hitti ng." No 
one from the SIU team was 
injured during the she lling. 
The futur e six- month 
projec t of the Sl U Ic am is 
to assist the V i etnamC3e in the 
development of a m aster · plan 
for the improvement and ex -
pansion of the elementary, 
teacher education system in 
Vietnam. ,Such a plan would 
include prOVi sions f or raisi ng 
admlssiuns r equiCI,.·mems · for 
norma l colleges and incn :as -
ing rank. sta t us~ 1:7"3ini ng and 
sa lar ies of norma l co1kgt= 
tcac hers. Futur~ planS also 
i nCl uae Ihe imp l (; m~ntalifJn of 
a credit sys tem which l eads 
to a dcgn;:c or ccn ifjcatc: , 
p lus inauguration 'o f a ycar -
round in- se rvicL' t'ducar-ion 
cent e r at ~ac~ normal colli.: ge 
s i l e . , 
l \ i kman , back for two wct.:k s 
of cOn~uttJt lOn· in Carl?onda l c 
and W ash ington . will r Clur n 
(Q Vj r.:t nam unt il May of 19bQ. 
THE ZZA"PAR 
that has mO-fe than J UST PIZZA· 




• A nd more 10 rome! 
"Where Pizz,! Is Alway s In (; .. od .Taote OO 
PH. 5~9·732 :J Ph.5.l9-40f2 
. ~Ck~t style In pIai~;tattersal 8< stripe-, 
Can be used as dress ~suai $8.00 
'SPECIAL - Lambswooi sweaters, 
Faster absOrbency. tonger protection. That:s 
. ·Reg. $12.95 Now $9,95 
' -
• • the extra. security jou get with new Meds. the 
only tampon with this double-prote:ct;on design: 
an outer layer of larger fibef6 that esb!'.orb in· 
stantly. with an inner layer of tiny f iber'S that 
store more, longer. . 
•• 0S .... " . ... :OI .. ... , I ... ;-' •• ·., 
oo"" • ...,.."'-p..,."u.:·.'"~··· 
" 
WANTED. 
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Bill Steppe bows out oj basketball 
Bill S t eppe, a potential play," Steppe said. "I need 
starting SIU basketba,lI for- all the tim e I have to devote 
ward, has taken his hat out #to m y studies." ./ 
- of the rlng , for that s tart- " I fe lt like It was t ime to 
Ing position . , me to quit , so I did," Steppe 
"After you've' been playing added. "The r e was no COR-
basketball for nine years like ' filct wi th the coach o r any-
I have you get to a tim e when thing like that. It was my owD 
you don't have the- des ire to personal decision." 
. The 6' 4" fo rward from Frosh start Dieterich , played in II games 
cage practice 
Jim Sme lser , 51 fresh-
m~ n ba.!'kc rb3 11 COJch. has an-
nouJlC" d r:u r 'i6 l]{ of the 35 
men who (ried out fo r lhe 
f r cJ1;hman rcam "lave ·been sc -
I¥ ,ed. 
These ~ igh' will join , he 
f 0 U T scholars hip rccipicnt~ 
already on the tea m, m Jking 
the roster to ral 12. 
"Since praClic.e began on 
Saturday, we h;l vC been work-
Ing on bas t c fundamc mal 
drill s . and hav;"! n'[ ye t sta rred 
(0 ass ign spec ific pos it ions," 
Smc lSC' r sal1. 
. Thos.e pr <: -;c ntl y ()!) rhe tea m 
li s ' are: Mlk,- Brocklng, ~'ar · 
vin Brook. s , John Ga rrett, Ken 
Hu l ·l.. 11 m K?hrtg, Ga l e Lis-
, ,' r. MJk~ Mul03T, Ron Mor-
rison, S tan Powles, Randy 
Rollinson, Steve Wil son 3nd 
Doug Woolar1. 
las t season. Averaging 1.6 
poi nt s pe r &Jlme , teppc 
sea n ed practice with the othe r 
Salu):i s Oq. IS. 
"I t hink the bo),s a r c lucky 
'ellUl.ie' ticket. on 
.ale at ~rena 
Ticker s fo r [he Nov. ' 22 
Gateway Classic footbal l ga e 
In Bus ch Stadium , St. Louis , 
may be p!cked up any Monday 
through Friday from ' l to 4:30 
p,m. at (he Arena t iclcet o ffice . 
The game' features , the Sa-
lukl. aga in s t th o Southeast 
Missouri State Be ars. 
Stude nts may pu rchase tick-
ets for 75 cent s wi th a paid 
fcc st ate menL Faculty an:d 
staff Drlce Is $4. 
Unsold ticket s will be re-
turn ed to Busch Stadium on 
Noy. 20, arid stude nt tickets 
wlll Ihe n cost $1 at the gate 
. on the day of the game . 
to have such' a good coaching 
staff, Steppe 'Said. "I just 
don't have t ime for it .. Afte r 
a lmost 3 1/ 2 hoursofpractlce 
I ca me home tired , and 'then. 
I couldn't ' keep up wi th my 
studies. ,I feel tha t I made 
the best deciSion." 
Departmen! .e~ 
Phy .. Ed te8~ng 
1\ J1 s tudents 3r e e lig ibl e to 
participate In Ihe Sigma Delta 
1'51 ' physi<:al education test 
sche~ule. The event s Included 
a r e: 
Friday at 3:30 p. m .. 100 
yard das h and m ile run • 
. Nov. 4 at l Q a.m. , running 
high jump. 
Nov. 5 at 4:30 p. m •• running 
broad jump and 16- pound sho 
put . 
Nov. 11 at 1: 30 p.m., bar 
vault. .. 
Nov . ' 12 a l 12 noon, 100 
yard swi m. 
Nov. 14 at 11:30 a.m .. foot-
ball punt and basepall throw. 
Nov. 20 at 5: IS p.m .. fronl 
hand spring and hand stand~ 
Pa n icipant s ·must r egiste r 
for the event at least 24 hou rs 
before the tri al time at the 
Department o f Physica l Edu-
cation fo r Men, Room 118, 
Arena • • 
, 
Construction cancels meet; 
harrier Vjiye b.ruises leg 
SIU' s cross ' country team 
was inform ed Tuesday that the 
T ennessee InvitatiQnaf to be 
acurday in Knoxvil le will 
of happened if !he_ bone ,had 
been c r acked." 
. So far th is season lJ jiye ha~ 
placed ninth, Sixth, 12th, ninth .. 
and sixth, b.~ cancell ed , acco rding to 
Coach Le w Hanzog. 
The cancelation was ca used Intramural Office 
by constrUction on the course. 
Glenn Ujiye, Salukl runner ..... -1 __ 6_ 
fro m Bu rlington, Canada, has relple8ts 3~U3 
s uffered a bruised right leg. 
X-rays were ta ken Monda\' The Int r.ltnura l I\fhld ic: 1)(. -
at t h'e 51 He alt h St."rvice to pa rt tncnt need s se \' c r .l l s tu-
dete rmine if t he bone in his dent s from the ~1 e n.' s H(.'s i-
righ t leg was cracked, No dence Uall League J nd (hZ, 
break was found. Off- C.Jmpu s . Do rm L(.' agu(; {n 
"His l eg is ve r y sens itive ser ve on the IntTolmurJI "'w-
and he won' t be able (0 run dent Board , 
fo r the next lhree or four Stude nt s 1i \'in~ In ( hl'~ t 
days," coach Lew 1fa n zog a reas who a Te int e r ('!->t l. 'd rn 
said. "That' s a lot bette r ~en' lnH on the boa rd s hould 
rtt.an_ lOSing him fo r t he rest I t.''po n tp thL' lntr Jmu r·aIO ffl c c.... 
o·( ' <he sYIson, whlc~ ' might at the ir c:lTli cht cCj>nH·nkncc. 
SKI IN VA .. 
COLORADOU 
Saluki Tours 
S Ni"hts At Vail Villa". Inn 
D.c. 17-24, 1968 
Info. Call 549-5848 or 549-4022 
Please ca ll between 0 & lOpm. 
Daily Egyptian Classtfi-ed Action 'Ad·s 
FOR SALE 
C la f;,. U1ed Adii. Spac.' In I widely 
read poI l1"'r . For good H.·s ull l< IIUI 
)'our ad In today I I I hI..~ [).:I II ), ". gyp-
Il an, n · 48). 
",<"II )'uur aloo"ll. ;,\'m - 11 11. nr o ld 
rapI"'ttr:JC' l '" Oct ~m(' " Iur a mul\o,! ~ 
U" buy nJ-.,.· ':UPlllk lS . I'la C'l'" clll "~ I · 
t~G...u wlt hllll· na il } I ~}·lXllln.IT - 4 8). 
C,ClU c luh,. . I}und M·W. At..' Ye r USI.'d . 
... tlll in pl.:uHlc Ch\l·r. ""' II Ih r ha lf. 
Call 457 ,-433 -4 . OS5MA 
11, . .. t Illy, 1101' ~1;c 4 c1 r. Air cond., 
I .... I ·I r. ' t-I I , . 21!1, I r~w n,II· · · 
;1~, . I~ 11. ,,,".1 .. I I ul"n .• hl . 1..J 1I 
., .. \1 .. , .. .. . -5tBA 
IS lll"lllh .. hI . ti .. J.~u .. r. mall) 
\· );If .... . I-hlln, -4 ,' 'l!lf.. 'S- U'" 
:::~It~:~~ ~ 1!I~;llt~I;'~I~' ~~ ~~~~~ 
I QhoI Old .. hardlop. Air, (1.1 11 plwe-r . 
1'Ic.".' li re .. , good condo P rice- re duC('d. 
Ph, 4S7 45cH . ' 01 nA 
2 wainul anliquC',. - chests . SIS each; I 
Iron bo;'d, com plt! tc:', ST&:-Tom. Jerry 
sel , SIS; Other ilc ml>. Ph. 'il65· 
• 3042 o r 985 - 4 .... 8 o r st'{' I I Orolb 
Orcha rd ca nlp s lleH. i 62BA 
'54 Chevy, aood runnln!; cond. , SiS. 
Call 457-6360 after5p.m. 766BA 
1951 Cadill ac heu&e-. 28 ,000 aCN"1 
mtlC'II, e xcell{'nt condllion . S375. R.R 
2, Box 3 S8, Cant' n-tile . b380A 
For u lc o r lease: 3 bc1Tm. spUllevel. 
larze family r oom. 2 bu, cen. air, 
2 CU, bar. C'vUle, Ill. 985-3571. 
6387A 
'66' MU8tang, ·cOfllOle ,- aulo., 8 cyl.. 
R&H, new tirca. MUlOt sell at on~. 
Tet ms avaU.ble . Tele. 4 576~i:Sl;.. 
'67 8ultaco Matador 25Occ, tnUs. 
Call 80, ask about it. $49· 1102. 
•• -- 6389A 
2 s ize 10 formals-·! role, I ~Uow, 
worn OAce. Dl.ncrte set. Banjo. 
All pdc.cd c.heap, 549-()69J after 5. 
_' . b400A 
~ Bonn., 4- dr. , HT, 'PS, PB, air, 
new ore .. , ~x. condo $2150. 993· 
) 041 : ' 6401 A 
E. J e lecn-Ie ' wheelchair baue rk's 
c.har_r, tWO nr'll tnoCONl. Call 451-
5S22. ' .... 'J3A 
The ,Daily Egypt ian reserves the rlgh~ to reject an y advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads. ,_ 
1003 COrYalr conv(>rtlblc . ('xee lle nl 
condition. Call 549 · b489. b414 A 
UsN couch : S20. Phone 549.2743 
aller 5. 6415,*! 
110 ' 0(' fleall(> bl llf;: CK. cond o S200. 
C all 457 .i021. Rob Fe nton. apt. 41 
afte r II p. m. • -&otibA 
;~I:,II~'tl~;~le:.:,.,~7.~ ?:~~:.c ;,..~~~~~; 
(1 re.· .. . This car tJ:; outs tanding 
thruughuuI . SI.I W. L-a U ~4Q·5'i 20 . 
b41 7A 
railul m aliC' ... uit ". f rum HonF Kong, 
l,n1.' S50 . M'·CI \our lalll) r Tu~: . & 
I nun . . ~ ' ~n lr .. .. ':11 ')(, ~ "' . lIay~ • .c'] 
.. r I.. all 5 -1 4 1'101. ~aml, l .. s ol\, .. llilhl ... . 
. 64 1~ A 
:-" '~'d I'ITI n . , .. I, OV<. ' Mil< "'m llh 
C6nlfol( 1 wl nhr . "I ring qtr ... . 'hb· 
195 1. 1 4 1"' '' 
I J:tr ... nil..' 4 t.olm. I".m. "" III " Iud), 
J"ll ", url.·I"'I !~,}~ ~ .or ,~ .. . I<.1l1h .... 
m.·nl. II .... d_ I .n 'Id.. " '.J" 
\· I ~· "". I UI.,j . ~' r ~ ';. 11",11 . I ,II I"r 
"fll~lIum , nl I" ...... It.l- hor!' ,,,d.n . 
\.n5 .U(.II ' I " t Ft.", .. c rc .. \Lith II . r"'I 'l 
~uur.') fl.l·d I! \ " 4 11.1---. 8') \ !II- -. 
t 4!Uo\ 
'ilnglc draw~' r "Iud) dcskb. S22.)O 
~·ach . IJq rm .. I h b i ll: I<pn n)o:'" and 
m;lIIrni!' . S2U La,h . " 4~-. 'OOI).h4 2IA 
40 x8, I. bdl'm" al cond. , 1%2 
Chlclta~h. mubllc hom,' . S~ ... · !j; ~S 
furna c..> . Call l H ·2S'i2 at In)'tilTk. . 
F r e q <k:livery. o42:!A 
Parkl' r 2 -4 3 Wll1d~ .. t{' r , b.:lUlllul 
flnl~b, fired ' .. ·Ic..·. r XL fo r a ll ga Rk' 
cwn bfad bear. AI~c. ha ve I-h:ntL' 
bucltle IIIt I boolS fu r sale . !l ... ,. toffer . 
Ca ll 457 - 422b . o42JA 
HIZh vie '" lot. East cdge of campus. 
,39 aC I'e:. Call 4 ~i - 5988 . 6424 A 
40 bea utiful acres, zood r oad: nea r 
Cobden; 5 1&. rms . ; barn; c r eek. Tbls 
11 really gQOCl at 511,000. Twin 
Counl y Realty 549-3777; 893-2077. 
6425A 
12-Btrtng Kuhar. v, nice. reuonabJe 
prtce. See Mite, S07 S. A8b . rm. 21. 
64JIA 
Reeor", L.P. SI ; and 45' a 25C ; 
tape recorder. Wole nsat HI- fI. 
549-!»691v 6432A 
, 1960 Cbrya le r 2-dr" H T, full powe r , -
Kood buy,- .JlJ O. 457-2052 berwten 
5-6 , 6433 ... 
For 5aJe: M&i-t Rac:e:master .Uet., 
.UA tachometer, S. Warner Bpeedo .. 
Beat _otfer. 457-1170. 6-C34A 
19~ Ford, NilS Rood. ·Good orca . 
!:Ieucr)'. MU" 1 se ll, $7.5; befil. 4.57-
4.532, -64361\ 
IYhl) Fo r d Calli),. i ,(.()()aC lual mlll' !> . 
""cc lle n, condo 1' 21 n lh'c "'I •. 
M·boro. 111. 087·1187, 041 - 10 
8x48 Elcar IUIIt' r . air cond . . real 
nice. Musl 8(' 11 Immedla lely, C;l 1I 
54Q,4271. M iliA 
Hcgill(cred Gt.-rman PUPll! ... f; . CU ·n. 
_ Call 893·2598 aftC'r 5 p. m. t>H '" 
FOR RENT 
U"h·.flity •• "",jotio", f.qll if. Iha,,11 
,i""I. ""d.r"rad",o'. "",d."" "'''',' !. .. . 
,n .CC~PtH Li .. i"" C.n' .... , . ,1, ... cI 
: onhoct f., wh ich '""',' be fiI.d with ,h. 
)1f,CoM""', Ho",.i n, Olfie.. 
Have a room , MUf;e. n r ol c" nlr1C' 
) 0 1.1 wan! Iu.. rl' n!' 1, ' l b· ,.rutJ- m .. 
\ '1", .,. wN.rt' IhC' r \' I,. " pal.\. a\·;III Jhl .. . 
4h~' Oa lh I t : JoIldf' . Ir " 'I I ~ ,,~ n 
' ''<JlO ~ " .. ., 1'1.1.. ,J n<l'" 3no.l 
.. .:u ("11 II", I .1.111 • 
.... . nl':1 I .. I . , \ . • 'II'! 
I OJ .l flU pt.·"pl, I. A., ur'~ J tum 
"'U. IC J ll· tilr,· u1l:h' ~ "'11> I 1I:\I"'Ian 
, I , !IfNI ~l.! '. 
\ ':j ... ,:l I· fl ' .1· . . 11 T"\ ..! '1o.u_)!.~ 
' .. r j:; r J~U .. " <.I. do. , ,: , .... "'. <.III" 
c.1.'~liml'n . I ".,·I h,. hth .... tl t.oll" . ,\1'1 ... . 
I., u cs anll ;~ .:!. r.. . ";'fIl 1 Jr. 
.l ph . Op,...-.nunl ' I .~. 41' ~\ 1'.1 .. " . 
1'~1lf.'" .. 5'; - 4HI. ' , - ((IIJ 
Hur,.~ f\lI,;lu r o: "' lIb " tll· lt"r . t...1 "" , n 
l ' Uolk \I' b .. r<). ~ ~- !IJ 'f1 . fl,I' IHII 
.. rr.. 11 11 <111\-1 , S~ In ... 1"'Iulr·'.J[ 
h ,ller', (.uif -1 .. 11"". )I,." ". 11 1. 
- ~" III \ 
I Ill !!.:' . m .. do.· r n 2·lo.Jrm •• fu r n. , .;: 1""" 
IrallC' r. Comb. b-'iltl, tlL. l o:I. C.rle:. 
ulknl s o r h'ilCIllI" un l \ . ~ mi. 
Iru m Una vl' r FH), (;, nhr. rho <;,, ~ 
Uh!. -rllBIl 
4 bcdrm. hfk'. , Etuo.l). I@:t'. hdng -
dlnlng a r.:-a , a ir cond., ' ''' lln, I· ... JI. 
ce- nl ral C'da1,~, t,;all !l oI Q· 431'il .1 f1 e r 
5 p.m. ol901l 
Ml'cca apt. conlfolct ' fo r Oflt' glrl -
Junior or seulor, Wlnl e- r quarter onl}, 
aall S49.--3035 after 5. 6" 128 
14: rm. furn . .a pt, Grad8 o r marrie ds. 
Air cond ., SI OO/ mo. 549-2710. 
64138 
Carbonaale Moblle Home Part. Nonh 
Hlway 51. New IOt 8 now for renl. Ca ll 
549-3000. . 641 58 
Tnlle r I blod (rom ca mpus directly 
acrol6 from Rru.h Towe r . $60 
a montb, will trade contracts o r lie U 
only. Ca ll 453-5920 fo r Info, 6 4268 
HELP W'ANTED-
Graduate job opportvnltie. that )·ou 
we re never a ware at .eXlIl al Down-
BIlle PerAonnel. ReSI.cer wltb , 
profellRlonal IN' rvlea at no coin to you. 
1500 employ~,. r e ly on UR to help 
)'Ou fi nd Iht:m. Opun 9-5 wC'C' tday" " 
9-12 SIt. 103 S. Wa.bhl n~on, Car-
hondak-, ,s4Q-:\Jh6, t 70 "I~C 
Cut.olo . 6. iUd !! lu r , ho.1lun \.. a. , /l n m,·. 
e llil ~4 Q·1U';1l ur "'· rll ~· 1' .1/. f.!"- . 
t,;·da h: . - ~Qnt 
Parlllm.: o r lull' im, lad le t! "1 "" 0' kc ... 
I V Inldni ght. Call .. 5-· ... 4'i' o r ~ .. 11 
In per son at t,;a rbllnda k n .. ",·1. 
· c-.(! Ut 
M,;analt " m~' n' • rraln<."C F, r'~ldlll ll ll- . 
W~' II I:n,~ "' n ("e>mp.l(l\. I x~" II" n ' 
Iralnlnl! progr:.m . raplu l,rcJni" llI m. 
C"'m r iij Illlnn lf; . 1>u ... ·n .. I .a l l p, r .. "n· 
II..! . I ll,,, 1111 ... \\'a_' ,ln)ll "n . (.·tJ;tI .. 
' .. <J ·tfl(l. -'Ii'1!, 
l 'n ·lu\l:u, .. , ·1 n .: h ~tI Ifln .. ld l',r .... .t nl 
I. \\1111 '.1\ . tlli l " "1 - ", '111, 11 .1 
,.m. 
m 01 _ .. , 
.11 1. ,. 
" , ";! r 
. I ~ . 
~.J I· • I ! 1\" \ n,· 1: 
II~ Llr .... 1'·' m.lh . ~\ III 
., I' fI.'·I'," I h . ., 1., -
I ~' I' fl. I I,:J"" 
SERVICES OFFERED 
I I I !op ~ I" r qu:JllI ) 'hl·" I ' . dl ,.. ,. I 
11 1''' . T)I,- ' trl 1', l'Ioln tJ ... " rr y fr·,·.n 
.I .... tlc- m ... -··.·, ... -4 ' - -~i '- . 1. '1, 1'1 
r • -u" " r. '. pri m \'lOj r I.,. rm 1'.11 " . 
1 ~'\ I' . I hi . L.I no , ' ... " " \, .' . I I 4 , _ 
. HI '·.· ' . .., .. ... roIH I. ... /,'!2h! 
... ''N..,. '.I, I Ar, r·, n l~" "H ,' hl ld rl'n 
.I.: : ! ~ " " II .. I'; t ·,'nt • ... ·" rl: v r gl1 10 
,1)0>1. 1. 110' , . 1 1, rill ('~ bJ ~t'd un In-
In'lulr,' :! 14 \\',''' 1 \1 :1'" "". , 
" f ,. 11 " .. <.1 11 .. " foor 11'pll c .. lI"n. 
-ro!lBl 
f)pl"I-!-IUM. ~ )f<;.,.pcr.w / lh. ... I .. 1 
~hM:f l. Fhl Eo d flde nl. 5 ~ Q·j85U. 
';nQm, 
Flo rida and then Island·sltlpplng In 
pJ' lvate airplane. Over niinlt llglvlng 
bre ak . S78/ Pt"l'8o n. ,\ 1. 457 - 2053. 
o394E 
AUCllonc<'·r··com j)lele auction ~er­
vice fo r any-flnd or sale. Phone Col. 
Tom Tetrick: at 453-3 188. 6407E 
Ge tting married? Need a pi")logra-
piler? Call 549-l li44, Formf.."'t:...I!r o-
(Clllliona l, now SIU 81'udenl . Color 
albums e xclu s ivel y. . 6408E 
'eab)'sltOnz In your home or mine, 
Carbondale. 549-4734. 6427.:: 
Plano runlna and repair. Wri te Van 
Robinson, Box 93. E lltyllle, III. 62932 
or C.an .568-3'22. .. 6428.:: 
S<:wlng, :altcntJonli oone In m y' home. 
C. II Mrj;t. li rAI'm aI 5;t9-3OO2 ..... 64~YE 
....... _-.,----
WANTED 
w. 00 ) ,;a nd .. dl u ... ,j IUln ll ur.-. {,,,, II 
' 4",'-"!. /'. "1\,. 
\I ,;aI, r'~' ,"/I . .. " f r"'~\"I 'I •• 
SY'm, •. 1 ... 11 .. 1'--'11,J .... I . ""V -!!ln . 
1 ... 1. - J •• III . + / J'j ~ 1 
W" ",vO ,.111,"' _·" l· ll . u l I) t 11 \ 
~"'Ir .. ,: I I I' .• 'I"~~ I . , V' II ." .,. 
,J"rm .I It:l ': , \ \ I" .''l.J jr l " l1 
(11J .. rt~'I " •• _oil I ~ '~',.')'"(''' 
p, " I ,. m. ~. '",fI'''1 
' ' '1'' , .. ,: I ll\l":. ', .• 
I) I." , . 
I~ .. ,' ... j; ' .,J , • 
!t,'J II 
I t1,. 'Vl'-~'" to! 
':"11 
- 'J"!. -: : I 
I f ',,,, .~I 
'11,1 , •. 
.(I.n.' • , 
1,.' . 1;. "'f. 
'· ••• 1", 1'1 .. 
LOST 
1 11\ I. ~ . 
" \11", •• Ill ' 
.,: .... 
(, I itl cl, ,,:\( .1.1. , ,.tt •. 
\1 11. I •• 1 .\' d . If 
.,r ar) . Ph.r ' 'I \ Ij·... I ... , I. 
3 m u . .. Ill ~ " I ) , ~r , .to 
/'oLU t.',fh.'b~· t. VI' JI1. c... .. :1 t ', · 1 •. 
ENTERT AINMENT 
Magic abowlI fo r allY occa .. lon. Ph. 
542- 2357 o r wrltC: Mr. WaiUiol)(- r,361 
E. Main. OuQuutn, III . 628) 2. 61661 
ANNOUNCEMENTS , 
Milt a nyone , Oally F.&),p:lan Ads &l't 
rC8u lls. Two lines for one day, oJ'l ly 
Announce m.!e tlngf; , grand openln,I, 
auctIons, balte sa les, ~r waahe l'! . 
ru mm age .. lea, book s .lca. politiCal 
announcrmanta , .nd liport e ventl •• 
P lace a c1.auUled In Ihe- Announce -
' rT'Iodnr column. 1.,,'1 1.111 khO'" .. hal 's 
h.~nlnZI 
F ree klltC'nR, All ~"l l,)fII,. "". Xl..oI . ('''III 
549-262f1 alle r i,. MIll. 
Doily Egyptla;_ Oc-tob ec 23, \961 ... P O\ie n 
'. 
Winning setUon possible 
G:r;id'ders t~ play Drake 
8 ,' n.n~· Palt'rmo shapt.~ w h e n inexperienced Southe rn 24-7. but the Bu11-
Youngstown Unive r s ity aT- .d ags haven' t been defeated in 
When Dick T o wc r sillade rhe rives fo r (he Homecoming their Homecoming g ame in 
p rt.· ': ::;'i"J~on s t3ten'Cn( t hat t he ga me in ~\'1 cA ndrew Stadium, 15 years , and wil l havc 'tr.adi-
S.l IUk i.S h.1 \'(, .1 gooq chanc~ .• o~ Last week' s win ove r D3y- t ion go ing fo r theN - what-
Jccunl u l 3t i n~ .J winning Tl'COM..., [on , which Towe r s c alled .. . .. eYe r that' s worth. They own 
thi s yea r, f(> w fans took t he . bigger t han l ast year' s -win .1 3-3 r eco rd with win s oye r 
young O1 cntu r serious ly. To w- over Tul sa ," coul d give the Nonhc rn A ri zona (1 3~' 14), Wi-
e r s mOl' hove [he l as[ la ugh . Salukif [he m en[ a l uplift [hey chl[a State (26-23) and [he 
' witl1 four gam ('s tn the re- .need. l)n ive r.siry of Nebraska at, 
cOf.d- cooks. Sou[he rn not onl)' Tbe win aga in s t [he Fl ye . s , Omaha (32- (4). The Bull dogs 
finds itself wi t h 3 2- 2 m ark . which To wer s sa id was as gave fall en at [he hands oJ 
but comfort abl y past three of good a t eam personne l- wi se Ark an sas State (46-14). Quan-
tho top t ca m s on the schedule ; as Tul sa wa s l ast season, was [iCC M arj ncs ( 33 - 3 1) and 
Loui s vill e , T ul sa and Dayton. the firs t 'win .,...on rhe ;T&Qd No r:thern Io wa (21-19>-
T he Tt:'st o f t h gamcs/ ma ~ fo r Southe rn s ince 19.6tl wh'cn Youngstown will bc thccas l-
. not be gr avy . but at l east SIU do wned Southwe st MI\- cst opponent the Saluki s have 
Nt. rYes on edge , mld.;-tc rm s gOl you down -} 
RELAX (,:OME TO THE 
RuMpus ROOM . 
213 E. MAIN '. 
DANCE WED. NIGHT 
they 1 (> 3\,{~ .3 .ray o f hop<." fo r sourl State , 19- 0 , in t he sca- rae thi s season and, oi>er at-
the first winning season o f son nn alc. . in,S with freshm en in m any of -!================;;;;:;:====:::~ 
an SILl . football team since uThe playe r s wl' r e keyed up t he st anLng lineup . spo n 3 1-4 
IQ6 1 when Southe rn was 7-3. and r eady to pl ay," To w(· r s. r eco r d on the Reason. 
DTJke , nl'xt ..wC'C'k s' 0PPO- sa id. "It W 3 !i t he most l.' ri1U - Looking paSt Youngsto wn, 
nent, 0l3 Y bL' t he biggest game tional gam e J"vc l'V(' r IlCcn in- ~outhe rn wil l f ace two s m all 
of t he Sl.' Json as f ar as South: invol ved in. T ill.' mor ale wa s college p o w e r s , No nhc m 
ern' S chances o f a winn ing so good it shoul d c arry ove r Michigan Unive r sity and Tam-
sc:a sona r c conce rned . A 'int o t he next game." pa , befo r e m eeting Southwest 
win o \'e r the Bulldogs wOIJld Tower s bel i eve s that t he ~issouri State In Bu sh Sta-
boost SIU ' s reco rd to 3-2 Drake personnel i s similar ' dlum in the season final e . 
and l eave the t eam In good to L am ar Tech, whi c h lost t q If t he SalukJ s can win three 
of t he ~ext five gam es , Dick 
J Towe r s will be s miling - and SO(lthern Cal ranked first don'[ be surpri sed If you he ar 
c;outhe rn Ca lifo r ni a still i s 
l\'u. I i n the> As~ocia((~' d Pres~ ' 
m ajo r cu ll ~g\.· footba ll PJIi, bur 
L',C might be a little gun-
~ hr aft er the Ohio Sl ate Ruc k -
C' Yl.'S hit t he bull :;;(' Yc aga in. 
The Tro j ans. c lung to 3 di s -
. Ipating lead-now dowJl [Q 16 
p o i nt s-o\,er the runne rup 
B ucke¥e~ af(e r edging Wa s h-
i ngton 1.; - 7 l as t wee kend . Ohio 
Sia fe , meanwhile , continued 
it s m achine -gun scoring by 
s lugging No rthweste rn 45-21. 
SOll[Mrn Cal cha lke d up 800 
pointS, incl uding 21 f o r first 
plad> . ri the vO[lng by sports 
w r I t e r s and broadca sters. 
OhIo S~a[e buil[ 1[5 784 points 
on · 15 fir s [-place ballo[s pl us 
s trength In~econd and [hlrd-
pi ace votes. 
Kans as nudged aside Idle 
pc nn State lor [hlrd place af[H 
walloping Ok laho ma State 49-
14. The Jayhawks grabbed 
fIve fir s[-place ba llots and 660 
potnt s. Penn State was n;t.m-ed 
firsl on. one ballot and r o lled 
r---------~----~ I ShopWit:i' r 
Daily &gyptian ' 
Adverti.e .. 
e ? r two . 
u'p 5RO polm" ove r · all fo r ,..._...1. ________ .., 
f ourth pla ce . 
N OIr e Da~ e , with 44 2 
point s , c limbed from sixth to 
fifrh afte r bu.rying Illino i s 5R 
-8 ; Tenne!=isee moved fro m 
e ighth 10 s ixtp with '; ~8 ah e r 
bealing A l abama 10-9 and 
Purdue droppe d from fifth to 
seventh af te r bare J)' bea t ing 
winles s Wake Forest 28-27. 
Geo r-gta r ose from 10rh to 
c Igh[tyaf[e r thum'plng Vande r· 
bil[ 32-6. 
Miami of F lorida topped 
Virginia Te ch 13- 8. and moved 
from 12th to n tmh, and Syra-
cu se fill e d OUt [he Top Te n. 
moving up a notch although 
Idle. 
FINE MEN'. WEAR 
·Cricketeer Clothe. 
° Arrow-Shirt. 
" Jantzen-Sweate .. 
"Haggar-levi-Slack. 
°Flo .. heilll-Shoe. 
(.iil~-~~'s ! L ______ ~.-~---) 
1 Bik . l'iorth I . C .• ••• • D~t 
C.bondalc 
IEW-YAHBHOU6Hf 
is llXJre real ~ in , 
Glenrts natural voice 
than in BI\Y <X!I1pOOitian 
I've f!Vf!I: creat.ed." v 
III. Ave-Across from Home 
in the dom~ 






THURSDA Y 24TH 
DRAFT DISCUSSION 
FRIDAY 25TH 
FILM: "UN CHIEN ANDALOU" 





Folk Duo-Bob & Vicki 
SATURDA Y 26TH 
"The Train Ride" 
A Dramatic Production 




, Ken \Aeder son ' 
_ Open Noon to Midnight 
W~d-Fri 
8:00-Midnight ' . 
"" Saturday 
